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Pathways at Rosewood Courts

01 Archeology
SUBSURFACE CONSTRUCTION
The project will provide foundations for 3 new 4 level (+/-) residential apartment
buildings, 5 duplexes and 1 triplex home ownership units. New utilities and other site improvements will be provided for the new units. An existing drainage culvert will be widened but not made deeper. Multiple heritage trees will be relocated on site. The project
involves site disturbance and demolition of foundations constructed during the terracing
in 1939 and it is anticipated that only previous construction backﬁll will be encountered
as the site is prepared for new work.
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PRE - HISTORICAL ARCHEOLOGY
The existing multifamily housing complex was completed in 1939. The original terracing,
utilities, site improvements and building foundations were constructed at that time. It is highly unlikely that the current development will involve additional undisturbed land. The site
is unlikely to contain undisturbed strata and highly unlikely to yield additional information
or provide answers to research questions concerning prehistory or settlement along Boggy
Creek and its tributaries.

HISTORICAL ARCHEOLOGY
The design and construction team is aware that recent historical artifacts may be uncovered and revealed during the course of construction. The Team is equally aware that often
these items have been overlooked on African American sites. There may be items that were
buried at the time of the original construction that are revealed during the course of demolition and site preparation for the new work. There may also be artifacts that have been “lost”
over time by residents and visitors. The team is aware that older items discovered in this manner shall be reviewed and evaluated in situ for their signiﬁcance.
It is anticipated that any artifacts discovered in this manner will be evaluated, documented
and retained by the Owner for use in the historic and / or interpretive displays currently being
planned for the site. Should display not be possible, or if the questions raised by the observation are extensive the services of an archaeologist will be retained. At this time, it is anticipated that any artifact discovered in this manner, will be cataloged through the city archive
system at the Carver Museum and Cultural Center (or other appropriate repository) and will
be available for research, interpretation and potentially display.
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02 Structures
DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING CONSTRUCTION
Built on the site of Emancipation Park, one of the original Juneteenth parade
grounds in America, Rosewood Courts in Austin, Texas was commissioned by
the United States Housing Authority Federal Works Agency in the 1930s. The
architect of record was Page & Southerland Architects with H.F. Kuehne acting
as the supervising architect. The project was completed in two phases. Phase 1
drawings were issued in September of 1938 and consisted of 14 one-story brick
buildings, ﬁve different building, and 60 individual residential units. Phase 2
drawings were issued in December of 1939 and consisted of 11 two-story brick
buildings, six different buildings, and 70 individual residential units. The eleven
building types are differentiated by size of the enclosed units. The overall form
of the buildings yield six basic building types. Construction occurred between
1939 and 1941. At completion, Rosewood Courts consisted of 25 buildings and
130 residential units on a +/- 8-acre parcel of land in East Austin.
The buildings were designed to be ﬁre-proof, so they were built with
non-combustible materials. The exterior walls and interior load-bearing walls
consist of two wythes of brick with an air gap in between. Non-load-bearing
interior partition walls consist of a single wythe of brick. The exterior brickwork
was unpainted but it is unclear whether the interior brick walls were painted
originally. The windows were operable steel casements with horizontal muntin
divided lights, and single-pane glass. The foundation, ﬂoors, ceilings, stairs, and
roofs were cast-in-place concrete. Decorative features included steel trellises, at
the front entries, shaped metal door frames and custom-designed clothes lines.
The dwelling unit layouts were functional and modern for their time. The
kitchens were plumbed for gas and the water heaters were installed inside the
units. There were wooden shelves, cabinets and built-in closets. Many of the
units also provided for ﬂow through ventilation and easy access to fresh air and
outdoor areas. As modern as the units were when built, by todays standards,
they are barely adequate. Stairwells that are too steep and too narrow are a
safety hazard difﬁcult to alter due to the load bearing walls. Doorways are less
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than 30 inches. In 2 story units the bathroom plumbing is routed over and visible in the kitchen. Any leaks become an immediate health hazard.
The buildings and individual units have been maintained over time, many
systems are beyond their useful life. Plan modiﬁcations required for accessibility
and life safety result in less than optimal ﬂoor plans. There have been few modiﬁcations to the building form, but there are cumulative changes over the years.
The “ﬂat” concrete roofs have been covered with hipped gables. Hot water heaters have been relocated into outdoor utility closets and some units have been
more extensively remodeled to provide for limited accessibility.
There have been some site changes, although the site would be recognizable
to the original designers and residents. Some trees are no longer in the original planters. Some of the retaining walls have been rebuilt and faced with split
faced CMU lock blocks or painted concrete. The site built clothes lines have been
replaced with 50-60s era umbrella style drying poles. Additional play areas with
new equipment have also been added.
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03 Project
PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Residents of Rosewood Courts will have the ﬁrst right to return to the newly
rebuilt Pathways at Rosewood Courts. During construction, Rosewood Courts res-

In December 2018, the Housing Authority of the City of Austin (HACA) successfully con-

idents will be supported with comprehensive relocation assistance, ensuring each

verted Rosewood Courts to project based rental assistance through HUD’s Rental Assistance

household’s needs are accounted for and are offered options that minimize having

Demonstration Program. Minor repairs were completed as part of the conversion; the scope

to leave their immediate neighborhood. It is anticipated that Chalmers West will

of repairs was minor because the intention was to redevelop Rosewood within a few years of

also be a viable relocation option for Rosewood families while Rosewood East is

conversion.

being rebuilt.

Redevelopment of the site is necessary due to the obsolescence of its antiquated building

Rosewood Courts is located in the City of Austin’s Homestead Preservation Re-

systems, plumbing, electrical and gas line infrastructure. There is very little accessibility for

investment Zone No. 1, which is a qualifying Concerted Revitalization Plan under

persons with mobility needs, and there is no central air conditioning. The redevelopment of

Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs (TDHCA) rules. As part of

the site will occur in phases.

this resolution request, the sponsors are requesting recognition by the Austin City
Council that Pathways at Rosewood Courts most signiﬁcantly contributes to the

In 2021, Austin Affordable Housing Corporation (AAHC) and Carleton Companies submitted an application to the TDHCA under the 2021 9%, at‐risk‐set aside, low income housing tax
credit program for the redevelopment, Pathways at Rosewood Courts East. The development
owner will be Pathways at Rosewood Courts East, LP, the general partner will be Pathways
at Rosewood Courts East GP, LLC, and AAHC will be the sole member of the general partner.
AAHC and Carleton Residential Limited Partnership will be co‐developers.
This redevelopment contemplates a new build of approximately 164 units with modern,
energy efﬁcient appliances and amenities, which will replace 17 of the existing 25 buildings on
the site. HACA and AAHC also recognize the historic signiﬁcance of the property and as such
the redevelopment also contemplates a robust historic preservation component consisting
of the restoration of 8 existing buildings. The redevelopment plan will signiﬁcantly improve
the quality of life for the residents of Rosewood Courts East and allow AAHC to provide more
affordable housing by moderately increasing density.
Austin’s City Council, Planning Commission and Historical Landmark Commission unanimously approved the preservation of the 8 buildings identiﬁed by HACA which has become
the basis for the preservation plan as part of the redevelopment.

goals of the Homestead Preservation Reinvestment Zone No. 1. All required documentation related to this request is being provided to the City of Austin.
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ROSEWOOD PRESERVATION UNITS
Historic Rosewood Courts will preserve 8 existing buildings, site retaining walls,
and numerous heritage trees. All of these elements contribute to the historic character of this property and will be restored to their historic exterior appearance. Over half
of Phase 1 of the original Rosewood Courts Public Housing project will be preserved
with the restoration of the 8 units.
The scope of the exterior work on the buildings restores the historic facades to
their original appearance, including restoring the original roof proﬁle, removing paint
and repairing brickwork, new style and rail entry doors, and replica casement windows. The original construction documents will be used as the source for applicable
detail and materials.
The interior of the buildings will be redesigned to meet current building code regulations, including energy efﬁciency and accessibility standards. The existing apartment units are substandard, so they will be reconﬁgured into larger units with more
modern ﬂoor plans for better comfort and livability for residents. This work will include all new ﬁxtures and ﬁnishes so that these units will be of equivalent size, style,
and ﬁnish to the new units being built on site; striving for parity for all residents.
The spatial relationship between buildings plays an important role in creating the
character of Rosewood Courts. The open courts between buildings are further deﬁned by large trees and retaining walls that sculpt the steep topography. For this reason, all the retaining walls located within the historic district boundaries of the property will be repaired and preserved in place and the large heritage trees will remain.
The complete Design Development drawings and speciﬁcations for the new housing and preservation units of Pathways at Rosewood are transmitted separately.
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ROSEWOOD AVE

SITE BUILDING PLAN LEGEND
SERVICE AREA
VISITOR CENTER
AMENITY SPACE
1 BR UNIT
2 BR UNIT
3 BR UNIT
4 BR UNIT

BLDG A
90 UNITS

BLDG D
4 UNITS

ST
CH
IC
ON

BLDG G1
2 UNITS

BLDG G2
2 UNITS

BLDG C
35 UNITS

POQUITO ST

BLDG B
39 UNITS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 BUILDINGS @ 4 STORIES EA.
164 UNITS

HISTORIC DISTRICT

BLDG E
4 UNITS

8 BUILDINGS @ 1 STORY EA.
20 UNITS

HISTORIC DISTRICT
BLDG F3
2 UNITS

BLDG F1
2 UNITS

BLDG F2
2 UNITS

BLDG F4
2 UNITS

PATHWAYS AT ROSEWOOD COURTS EAST
PRELIMINARY SITE PLAN
$867,17;ǫ0$<
© Nelsen Partners, Inc. 2020
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05 Description of Resources
NATURAL RESOURCES
The site has a natural steep terrain change and is crossed by Poquito Creek. Tradi-

BUS STOP

ROSEWOOD AVE

tionally, the land around part of the creek area was owned by the Emancipation Park

RECLAIMED R.O.W.

Association, also referred to as the Negro Park Association and was used as a park and

RELOCATED TREES

gathering place for families to celebrate Juneteenth and reunions. The creek was ﬁlled

WATER QUALITY AND UTILITIES LEGEND
HERITAGE TREE TO
REMAIN

UNDERGROUND
BOX CULVERT

PROTECTED TREE TO
REMAIN

in with the ﬁrst development of the public housing in 1939. Nothing remains of the park

EXISTING TREE TO
BE REMOVED

on the surface and the depth of the channelization and enclosing the drainage culvert
also means there is little or no potential of intact archaeological subsurface ﬁndings.

25’ FIRE LANE

RAIN GARDEN

46 SPACES
(ON STREET)

slope block. The tall retaining wall running north to south on the east side of the prop-

ST

POQUITO ST

mains to this day. Many of walls have been rebuilt using concrete masonry unit (CMU)

DUMPSTER ENCLOSURE

CH
IC
ON

Due to the terrain, the original development of the site included terracing that re-

erty has been repaired and extended over the years, but is in the original location and

SITE RETAINING WALL

rough conﬁguration. There are historic concrete retaining walls on the west side of the
project and they are incorporated in the historic preservation district.

UNDERGROUND
DETENTION TANK

25’ FIRE LANE
16 SPACES
(ON STREET)

TRANSFORMER PAD

PARKING

136 TOTAL SPACES
20 ACCESSIBLE SPACES INCLUDING 4 VAN
SPACES
CITY OF AUSTIN PARKING REDUCTIONS PER
AFFORDABILITY UNLOCKED DEVELOPMENT
BONUS PROGRAM - ALL PARKING
REQUIREMENTS WAIVED EXCEPT FOR
REQUIRED ACCESSIBLE PARKING.
ORDINANCE NO. 20190509-027, SECTION
25-6-471 (J)

SITE ACREAGE

The original construction photos, show trees protected and saved during construction. The trees have matured and now there are numerous, healthy protected and heritage trees on the site. The accompanying graphic is an initial inventory and determination protection and relocation.

7.25 ACRES
74 SPACES
(UPPER LOT)

PROPERTY IS NOT WITHIN A FLOOD PLAIN
NO EASEMENTS ON SITE
STACKED DETENTION PROVIDED; RAIN
GARDENS TO MEET COA WATER QUALITY
REQUIREMENTS
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BUILDINGS
There are twenty-ﬁve 1 and 2 story buildings that were built in two phases from 1938 to 1940. There
are also 2 non-historic accessory buildings on the property. The public housing was built for Austin’s African American (Negro) residents, and with the parallel Santa Rita (for Hispanic Residents) and Chalmers for Anglo (White) residents) is attributed as the ﬁrst public housing in the United States. Although
this heralded an advancement in social policy providing public housing for America’s middle class, it
was deeply rooted both nationally and locally in policy about race relations and racial segregation. The
property itself was secured using eminent domain and signiﬁcantly acquired the land from the African
American owned Emancipation Park.
There are 6 different building types, although they are all similar and vary only as required to accommodate different size apartments and their placement on the site. Phase II of the original construction
also added 2 story buildings.
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Historic Retaining Walls
Historic Retaining Walls

Historic Retaining Walls

Original Street and Cul de Sac

SITE STRUCTURES
Historic Retaining Walls

There are limestone and concrete retaining walls
and tree wells on sites from the time of the original construction of Rosewood Courts. Some of the tree wells no
longer have trees in them, but the wells are intact. The
location of the land purchased from the Emancipation
Park Association is known from surveys, however, there
is nothing on site that shows where the park was located.

Non-Historic Buildings
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07 Consulting Parties
HACA recognizes that the redevelopment and historic restoration of Rosewood Courts
is an important and high-proﬁle project. The prospect of changing the physical aspect

GRASSROOTS AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

of this site can and has evoked many emotions from a variety of stakeholders. HACA does
not take this prospect lightly and has remained committed to an inclusive and transpar-

Interested and Consulting Parties (EXHIBIT B)

ent engagement process. HACA has continued to take proactive steps to notify the public and consulting parties since the revised project began in 2019. Comments, policies
and design suggestions have been forwarded to the project Design Team.

The redevelopment of Rosewood is a complex project that will affect not only its residents but the community in which it is located. Over the years and as the project has
become more reﬁned and nuanced in its focus, HACA has engaged a core group of inter-

In 2020, HACA engaged the services of local communications ﬁrm, to assist with de-

ested parties of both supporters and critics. The core group was instrumental in forging

livering a comprehensive community outreach process that was inclusive and culturally

the Preservation Principles that inform the entirety of project,. The Preservation Princi-

responsive. With the ﬁrm’s guidance, HACA’s community engagement was both target-

ples led to the local historic designation of the 8 preservation units. 3 organizations (their

ed and broad; and continues with both Rosewood residents and the community at large.

designated representatives) have been identiﬁed and notiﬁed as Consulting Parties and
will be engaged throughout the process including the ongoing programming, predesign,

OUTREACH AND EDUCATION STRATEGY
An Outreach and Education Program further deﬁnes the approach to the Rosewood
Courts Redevelopment and includes goals, strategies and tactics and campaign timeline. The Community Engagement plan emphasizes how to best educate HACA residents, stakeholders, consulting parties and the communities across Austin.

RESEARCH, COMPILE AND MAINTAIN PROJECT DATABASE (EXHIBIT A)
A stakeholder database was compiled that includes contact information for special
interest groups, consulting parties (including Preserve Rosewood and Preservation Austin), residents, nonproﬁts, businesses, property owners, state and local elected ofﬁcials,
churches within the project area and stakeholders who represent the populations the
project is designed to serve. The stakeholder list is racially and ethnically diverse and includes contacts from all sectors of the City. A copy of the complete database contact list
is available for internal review and reference.
An informational brochure outlining the proposed plans for Rosewood’s redevelopment was created and distributed to the people and organizations making up the database.

design continuing through construction.
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Community Engagement (EXHIBITS D. E, F, G)
Small Group and One-on-one Meetings (EXHIBIT C)
In 2021, a series of three virtual community workshops were held by HACA
HACA hosted small group and one-on-one virtual meetings with elected ofﬁcials,

to engage the public and consulting parties on the history of Rosewood Courts,

faith based leaders, neighborhood school administrators, consulting parties, neigh-

the overall redevelopment and preservation project, and timeline. Additionally we

borhood associations and African American community leaders. The purpose of these

gathered feedback throughout the workshops on the proposed open green space

meetings was to introduce the project to stakeholders and gather their input around

area and the proposed welcome center and the types of community amenities

the Rosewood Courts Redevelopment and historic preservation project. The following

that might exist in that space. (EXHIBIT D)

groups were expressly sought out, but other meetings, as well as public meetings were
Keeping the Rosewood residents in mind, we wanted to make sure there was

held.
•

ADAPT Texas

always a way to keep them and any stakeholders up-to-date with the most current

•

Austin Area Urban League

information about the redevelopment project for Rosewood Courts. Examples of

•

Black Leaders Collective

resident communication may be seen in (Exhibit E. HACA developed a website at

•

Black Ministerial Alliance

http://www.hacanet.org/rosewoodcourts/ which has the most up to date informa-

•

Black Professional Alliance

tion accessible to the public and all consulting parties. In addition to providing in-

•

Blackshear Elementary

formation via the website, HACA is also able to receive feedback from this website

•

Blackshear Prospect Hill Neighborhood Association

as well as to the email address provided: rosewoodnow@hacanet.org.

•

Boys & Girls Club of Austin

•

City Wide Advisory Board

•

Communities in Schools

to discuss and receive feedback on the plans for Rosewood. At a resident meeting

•

Community Development Commission

on October 29, 2020, residents were shown the footprint of the Rosewood redevel-

•

Eastside Memorial High School

opment plan.

•

Faith-based community leaders

•

Hon. Sheryl Cole, Texas House of Representatives

•

Kealing Middle School

Rosewood Courts along with the brochure that would be distributed to the stake-

•

Midtex Mod

holder database at the Resident Council meeting.

•

Mayor ProTem Natasha Harper Madison

•

Former Council Member Ora Houston

•

Organization of Central East Austin Neighborhoods

initial renderings and were able to vote on their favorite interior ﬁnishes and give

•

Preservation Austin *

comments. On April 29, 2021, the architects returned with updated interior designs

•

Preserve Rosewood *

reﬂecting comments from the previous meeting and residents voted again. Resi-

•

Rosewood Courts Resident Council *

dents had at least 2 months to provide feedback in multiple ways - by phone, on-

•

Six Square – Austin’s Black Cultural District

line, or in person through door-to-door outreach.

* Consulting Parties

HACA has also engaged the Rosewood Courts residents in numerous meetings

On December 10, 2020 HACA presented the ﬁrst renderings of the re-imagined

On March 3, 2021 a resident meeting was held where residents were shown
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HACA held a socially distanced block- party-style event at Rosewood Courts on June 17, 2021. Residents were able to share input on programs, space design, activities for the Community Green Space
and Welcome/ Visitor Center.

The festive event gave residents the opportunity to connect with the

project’s architect and development team in person as well as view the interior ﬁnish option boards.
Residents were treated to refreshments, music, and COVID-19 vaccines in partnership with Travis County health department. (EXHIBIT E)
Examples of communication tools, brochures and FAQ sheets are included in EXHIBIT F.
HACA remains committed to an inclusive engagement process. HACA welcomes meaningful and
productive stakeholder involvement that meets the critical goal of signiﬁcant improvement to Rosewood resident quality of life while honoring and celebrating the history and legacy of Rosewood Courts
and Emancipation Park. HACA engaged neighborhoods, civic groups, community leaders and elected
ofﬁcials. In this process comments have been received and shared with team and numerous letters of
support for the project have been received. (EXHIBIT G)

ways at Rosewood Courts
Path
− Est. 1939 −

Now is the Time for Rosewood

¡AHORA ES EL MOMENTO!
RESERVE SU LUGAR

Ahora es el momento de Rosewood

¡Reunámonos en Rosewood Courts!
Venga a conocer a sus vecinos y a compartir con nosotros lo qué
piensa sobre los planes para el futuro de nuestra querida comunidad.

Sábado 5 de junio, 11 a.m. a 1 p.m.
2001 Rosewood Courts Ave., Austin, TX 78702

¡DJ EN VIVO! ¡COMIDA GRATIS! ¡MUCHOS REGALOS!
No solo podrá disfrutar de la diversión, sino que también podrá compartir su opinión
sobre los programas, el espacio, el diseño y las actividades para las áreas verdes y el
nuevo centro para visitantes.
Siga las recomendaciones de la CDC para evitar el contagio del COVID-19 llevando un
cubrebocas y manteniéndose a una distancia de seis pies de sus vecinos.

For more information:
media@hacanet.org

512-477-4488

hacanet.org/rosewoodcourts
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08 Area of Potential Effect (APE)
DESCRIPTION OF AREA OF POTENTIAL EFFECT (APE)
The site consists of 25 residential buildings and 2 accessory buildings located on +/- 8 acres in the city of Austin. The site has been conﬁgured as we see
it today since 1940. The property is well maintained, and modernizations have
changed the exterior look of the original buildings. Exterior changes include
pitched roofs and exterior utility /mechanical closets. The original terracing remains, and the trees on the site have grown to become heritage specimens
over the years.
The community in which the site is located has changed over time. The accelerated rate of change is graphically noticeable looking at photographs taken in 2016 and those take today. Given the rate of change the Area of Potential
Effect (APE) has been kept to the facing properties only.
There is a small commercial area to the north but the rest of the surrounding community is residential. There have been several tear downs of older single family residences with larger duplex type residences constructed in their
place.
The most cohesive collection of circa 1930 residences is located to the south
of the site. The backyards of some of these properties “front” on Yale St. and
the subject property. They are physically separated from the site by the higher
terrain and the lack of direct access to Yale. St.
The effect of the project on historic structures outside of the site is minimal. There are over 40 feet of height difference across the +/- 8 acres. The
redevelopment includes a preservation district to the south of the site and the
east side of the redevelopment will be dedicated for 13 semi detached home
ownership units. The effect of the denser new construction to the North is
lessened by terrain change, and the preservation of the historic structures on
Chicon.
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09 Eligibility
HACA and its consultants believe the original Rosewood Courts Public Housing has
historic signiﬁcance and is eligible for Listing on the National Register of Historic Places.

August 15, 2016

In 2013, a nomination was prepared and submitted to the Texas Historical Commission for

Applicant submits draft nomination, partially revised to address formatting

consideration and recommendation by the State Board of Review (SBR). Although the

issues. The draft does not address substantive comments provided by the NPS in

SBR failed to recommend listing on the National Register to the Secretary of the Interior,

2014, nor by the THC in 2014 and 2016. Lacking revisions which could be expected

it was due to deﬁciencies in the documentation, not problems with the resource itself.

to change the ultimate outcome as to whether the property would be listed, and
with every indication that the applicant would not agree to make such changes,

HACA has now been notiﬁed that the property has been listed on National Register

the THC submits the nomination to the NPS with a request for substantive review.

following an unusual timeline of events.
The nomination was neither returned nor indicated as being listed. The THC
May 17, 2014

periodically inquired about the status of the nomination, including a letter to the

Nomination is reviewed by SBR after being tabled at previous SBR meeting. Nomi-

Keeper in February 2018. The NPS did not respond.

nated under Criteria A, B, and C, the SBR recommends approval under Criteria A and B.
May 25, 2021
July 15, 2014
Because the applicant did not make the revisions recommended by SBR nor THC
staff, THC submits the nomination to the NPS with a request for substantive review.
Sept. 2, 2014
NPS returns nomination with substantive comments. THC forwards the comments to
the applicant.
April 4, 2016
THC receives revised draft from applicant, indicating Criteria A, B, C, and D.
April 15, 2016
THC shares copy of draft nomination with Sylvia Blanco of HACA.
May 25, 2016
THC sends letter to applicant noting the revised draft does not adequately address
NPS comments.

The NPS responds to an email inquiry by the applicant indicating that the
property was listed on October 4, 2016. The ofﬁcial notice has not been posted
on the NPS website.
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10 Determination of Effect
HISTORIC ROSEWOOD - LOCAL HISTORIC LANDMARK (EXHIBIT H)
The continued participation of professional partners uniquely understanding of the PresAs owner, HACA acknowledges that demolition of 17 buildings is an adverse effect on
this site. However, HACA proposes multiple ways to mitigate the adverse effect.

ervation Principles informs critical decisions for the entire redevelopment project. This partner participation and review will continue through all phases of the project and what was
begun during the submission of the Tax Credit application has continued in Design Devel-

Historic preservation has been a key element in the Rosewood Courts planning efforts.
This is exempliﬁed by the creation of a dedicated historic district comprised of 8 original

opment including review of the restoration documents to maintain preservation standards
as the construction documents are developed.

dwelling buildings on Rosewood Courts. The 8 buildings were unanimously designated
local historic landmarks and zoned historic by the Austin City Council on March 22, 2018.
These 8 historic buildings are located along Chicon Street and Cornell. Although listed as
multiple buildings, the site included in the historic zoning visually forms an historic district
preserving green space, original streets adjacent to and between the buildings.
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The process of selecting and proposing the 8 building historic district entailed a collaboration spearheaded by former Austin Council Member Ora Houston, who brought the
preservation community together with HACA to develop a proposed solution to redevel-
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ĚĞŵŽůŝƚŝŽŶ

oping the site while honoring the history of Rosewood Courts. The collaboration involved
Preservation Austin, Mid-Tex Mod, Donna Carter, John Nyfeler, Tom Hatch and was facilitated by Laura Toups, now with Dunaway.
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HISTORIC ROSEWOOD - BUILDING RESTORATION
The 8 buildings in the Rosewood Courts historic district will be fully restored to 1939-era
exteriors, including but not limited to the restoration of the original ﬂat roofs and removal
of exterior paint to reveal the original brick facades.

While exteriors will be restored, the

interiors will be fully modernized and brought to current code requirements. The original 33 units have been re-designed into 20 units that meet current space, life safety and
accessibility requirements. The reduction in housing units would not have been sustainable across the entire site while maintaining their obligation to provide housing for their
existing residents and certainly would not be able to provide additional deeply affordable
housing for the Austin Community
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EMANCIPATION MEMORIAL PARK
Rosewood Courts was built on land that was an original location for Emancipation Park, land purchased and owned by freed former slaves in the Austin community. The average person passing by
Rosewood Courts would not know this important historical information. There are no historical markers, no dedicated space, no storytelling mechanism that informs the public of this history. Through the
redevelopment project and creation of Rosewood’s historic district, this important story can ﬁnally be
told in a variety of ways:
A dedicated greenspace at the corner of Rosewood Ave and Chicon St will commemorate the legacy of Emancipation Park. The greenspace will be a gathering spot for the neighborhood and Rosewood
Courts residents to enjoy and learn about the history of Emancipation Park. This will be done through
a variety of markers, kiosks, signs and wayﬁnding graphics. The original location of the Poquito Creek

Section 106 Review
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Emancipation Park will also be commemorated.

WELCOME CENTER
A welcome center for visitors and residents of Pathways at Rosewood Courts will be
located adjacent to the dedicated green space and will be available for use by community
partners like the Carver Museum, Six Square and others for rotating African American history exhibits, events and classes open to the public. Audio exhibits are envisioned that can
capture the stories from past Rosewood Courts residents. Gallery walls will have pictorial
representations of the original Emancipation Park and Rosewood Courts buildings. Carter
Design Associates, led by Donna Carter, has been engaged to design the commemorative
greenspace and welcome center.

Section 106 Review
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In addition to the above historic preservation and interpretation plans, HACA is pleased



to introduce another unique and exciting element to this redevelopment and historic rehab



project: truly affordable homeownership. Austin’s median home price set a new record in

  

 



 

 

 

both new and familiar.

 

 

color - African American and Hispanic and this allows them to remain in a community that is
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homeownership are simply priced out of the market. Our families are primarily persons of
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HACA recognized a unique opportunity to create truly affordable for-sale units for HACA







In the end, the most fundamental mitigation factor that cannot be overemphasized is the

 

 

 

 

 
 

at price points affordable to families at 60% to 80% of the area median family income.
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along Poquito Street, which is on the eastern side of the site. These for-sale units will be sold
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Austin Habitat for Humanity, HACA will build approximately thirteen homeownership units

$

 

families as part of the redevelopment master plan at Rosewood Courts. In partnership with

fact that an additional sixty units of deeply affordable units are being created through this
redevelopment project. There is an ongoing critical need for affordable and subsidized hous-
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completion will provide a long-standing community beneﬁt for generations to come. The

 

 

ing in the Austin area, and the increase in affordable units from 124 today to 184 units upon

 

 
 

increase in family units also beneﬁts the neighborhood schools in terms of increased enrollment. These neighborhood schools have suffered from lower enrollment rates in the recent

 


 

 

past, so an increase in families with children will be very welcome by Blackshear Elementary,

 

 

Kealing Middle School, and the new Eastside Memorial High School.
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be integral to the rich cultural heritage that is East Austin.

 

a cultural touchstone, a reunion center of the African American community and continues to
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at Rosewood and the Rosewood Courts Historic District ensures Austin’s Rosewood remains
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Together with the other elements of the mitigation plan, a the redevelopment of Pathways

 

 



reach. Many families that HACA serves who would otherwise be ready for that next step of
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July 2021 at $575,000. For many families, the dream of homeownership has become out of
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/Exhibit - A Contact Database
First Name
Andy
Quincy
William
Lesley
Steve
Angela
Chas
Terry
Darryl
Rev. GV
Winston
Rick

Last Name
Brown
Dunlap
Arevalo
Varghese
Sadowsky
Gaudette
Moore
Mitchell
Horton
Clark
Williams
Garner

Alex
Misti
Maricela
Sylvia
Suki
Joe W.
Erika
Jesse
Linda
Miguel
Simone
Sheryl
Jeff
Dr. Kazique
Timothy
Elizabeth
Rev. Richard E.
Dr. Nelson
Natasha
Ora
Lindsey
Fred
Charles
Bill
Pamela
Steve
Eddie
Lloyd

Finnell
Potter
Casados
Blanco
Steinhauser
Deshotel
Leak
Gutierrez
Baily
Garcia
Talma-Flowers
Cole
Travillion
Prince, PhD
Estes
Porterfield
Carter
Linder
Harper-Madison
Houston
Derrington
McGhee
Johnson
Bunch
Benson Owens
Adler
Rodriguez
Doggett

Organization Name
Travis County Commissioners Court
Austin Area Urban League
Austin Can Academy
Austin City Council
Austin Historical Landmark Commission
Austin Historical Landmark Commission
Austin Justice Coalition
Black Leaders Collective
Mt. Zion
Black Ministerial Alliance
Black Professional Alliance
Blackshear Elementary
Blackshear Prospect Hill Neighborhood
Association
Boys & Girls Club of Austin
Boys & Girls Club of Austin
City Wide Advisory Board
Communities in School
Community Development Commission
Community Development Commission
Community Development Commission
Community not Commodity
Eastside Memorial High School
IACT
Texas House of Representatives
Travis County Commissioners Court
Jelani Consulting LLC
Kealing Middle School
Midtex Mod
Mt. Olive Baptist Church
NAACP- Austin Chapter
City of Austin City Council
Resident of Austin's Blacklands Neighborhood
Preservation Austin
Preserve Rosewood
Rosewood Baptist Church
Save our Springs Alliance
Six Square - Austin's Black Cultural District
City of Austin City Council
Travis County State Delegation
Congressman

Sarah
Judith
Sheryl
Vikki
Donna
Gina
Celia
Eddie
Stephanie
Joyce
Joe
Bill
Chas
Pamela
Quincy
William
Steve
Angela
Chas
Terry
Darryl
Rev. GV
Winston
Rick

Eckhardt
Zaffirini
Cole
Goodwin
Howard
Hinojosa
Israel
Rodriguez
Thomas
Hefner
Diaz
Bunch
Moore
Benson Owens
Dunlap
Arevalo
Sadowsky
Gaudette
Moore
Mitchell
Horton
Clark
Williams
Garner

Alex
Misti
Maricela
Mikela Leilani
Suki
Joe W.
Erika
Jesse
Linda
Miguel
Simone
Sheryl
Jeff
Dr. Kazique
Timothy
Elizabeth
Rev. Richard E.

Finnell
Potter
Casados
Villegas
Steinhauser
Deshotel
Leak
Gutierrez
Baily
Garcia
Talma-Flowers
Cole
Travillion
Prince, PhD
Estes
Porterfield
Carter

Senator
Senator
Representative
Representative
Representative
Representative
Representative
Representative
ADAPT
Family Eldercare
PARD
Save Our Springs Alliance
Austin Justice Coalition
Six Square - Austin's Black Cultural District
Austin Area Urban League
Austin Can Academy
Austin Historical Landmark Commission
Austin Historical Landmark Commission
Austin Justice Coalition
Black Leaders Collective
Mt. Zion
Black Ministerial Alliance
Black Professional Alliance
Blackshear Elementary
Blackshear Prospect Hill Neighborhood
Association
Boys & Girls Club of Austin
Boys & Girls Club of Austin
City Wide Advisory Board
Communities in School
Community Development Commission
Community Development Commission
Community Development Commission
Community not Commodity
Eastside Memorial High School
IACT
Texas House of Representatives
Travis County Commissioners Court
Jelani Consulting LLC
Kealing Middle School
Midtex Mod
Mt. Olive Baptist Church
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Dr. Nelson
Natasha
Ora
Lindsey
Fred
Charles
Bill
Pamela

Linder
Harper-Madison
Houston
Derrington
McGhee
Johnson
Bunch
Benson Owens

NAACP- Austin Chapter
City of Austin City Council
Resident of Austin's Blacklands Neighborhood
Preservation Austin
Preserve Rosewood
Rosewood Baptist Church
Save our Springs Alliance
Six Square - Austin's Black Cultural District

Sheryl

Cole

Representative

Vikki

Goodwin

Representative

Jaime
Stephanie
Joyce
Joe
Susana
Andy

Castleberry
Thomas
Hefner
Diaz
Almanza
Brown

Goodwill Industries
ADAPT
Family Eldercare
PARD
PODER
Travis County Commissioners Court

Fred

Lewis

Nathan
Alexis
Raul
Michael
Greta
Stephanie
Geronimo M.

Jones
Henderson
Alvarez
De Young
Wilheim
Elizalde
Rodriguez Jr.

OCEAN - Organization of Central East Austin
Neighborhoods
Rosewood-Salina Resident Council
East Austin Conservancy
State of Texas Housing and Community Affairs
Texas Historical Commission
Austin ISD
Austin ISD

Sheryl

Cole

Representative

Fred
Lindsey
Alexis
Stephanie
Geronimo M.
Steve
Natasha
Delia
Sabino "Pio"
Gregorio "Greg"
Ann
Jimmy
Leslie
Paige
Kathie

McGee
Derrington
Henderson
Elizalde
Rodriguez Jr.
Adler
Harper-Madison
Garza
Renteria
Casar
Kitchen
Flannigan
Pool
Ellis
Tovo

Preserve Rosewood
Preservation Austin
Rosewood-Salina Resident Council
Superintendent
Board President
Mayor
Council Member, District 1
Council Member, District 2
Council Member, District 3
Council Member, District 4
Council Member, District 5
Council Member, District 6
Council Member, District 7
Council Member, District 8
Council Member, District 9

Community not Commodity
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Alison
Andy
Jeff
Brigid
Gerald
Margaret
Sarah
Sheryl
Roger
Alex
Nathan
Alexis
Raul
Michael
Greta
Alberta
Anita
Tommy
Damita
Steve
Donnell
Evelyn C.
Matt
Ken

Alter
Brown
Travillion
Shea
Daugherty
Gomez
Eckhardt
Cole
Williams
Finell
Jones
Henderson
Alvarez
De Young
Wilheim
Phillips
Roberts
Wyatt
Shanklin
Savage
Creech
Castillo
Reilly
Herman

Council Member, District 10
County Judge
County Commissioner, Precinct 1
County Commissioner, Precinct 2
County Commissioner, Precinct 3
County Commissioner, Precinct 4
Senator, District 14
Representative, District 46
Congressman
President
President
Representative
Board President
State of Texas Housing and Community Affairs
Texas Historical Commission
Austin American Statesman
Austin Black Business Journal
The Villager
Ujima Magazine
KAZI FM
SoulCiti
TODO Austin
KUT
Austin American Statesman
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ROSEWOOD COURTS
INTERESTED PARTIES

/Exhibit - B Interested Parties

1. Rosewood/Salina Resident Council*
1143 Salina
Austin, TX 78702
alexish@hacanet.org
2. City Wide Advisory Board
1124 South IH 35
Austin, TX 78704
leilanil@hacanet.org
3. Blackshear Prospect Hill Neighborhood Association
Attn: Alex Finnell, President
alexfinnell@gmail.com
4. Preservation Austin*
P.O. Box 2113
Austin, TX 78768
Attn: Lindsey Derrington
director@preservationaustin.org; lindsey@preservationaustin.org
5. Preserve Rosewood*
2316 Thrasher Lane
Austin, TX 78741-6622
info@preserverosewood.org
6. Save Our Springs Alliance
905 West Oltorf, Suite A
Austin, Texas 78704
sosinfo@sosalliance.org
7. Community not Commodity
309 East 11th Street, Suite 2
Austin TX 78701
lindabailey123@gmail.com
8. PODER
P.O. Box 6237
Austin, TX 78762-6237
poder.austin@gmail.com
9. Austin Justice Coalition
314 E. Highland Mall Blvd. #108
Austin, TX 78752
info@austinjustice.org; chasmoore@austinjustice.org
10. Six Square
Attn: Pam Benson Owens, Executive Director
director@sixsquare.org; info@sixsquare.org
11. Mid-Tex Mod
Attn: Lindsey Derrington, President
programs@preservationaustin.org; info@midtexmod.org
*Consulting Parties
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/Exhibit - C Meetings with Neighborhood Groups and Associations
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Versión en español a continuación
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION (CDC) Meeting


 " (($&  "* ##""&' #(

May 11, 2021


The Community Development Commission meeting to be held May 11, 2021 with Social Distancing
Modifications.
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Public comment will be allowed via telephone; no in-person input will be allowed. All speakers must
register in advance (May 10, 2021 by noon). All public comment will occur at the beginning of the
meeting.
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To speak remotely at the May 11, 2021 Community Development Commission meeting, residents must:
•Call or email the board liaison at 512-974-1606 or jesse.gutierrez@austintexas.gov no later than noon,
May 10, 2021. The following information required: speaker name, item number(s) they wish to speak on,
whether they are for/against/neutral, email address and telephone number (must be the same number that
will be used to call into the meeting).
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•Once a request to speak has been made to the board liaison, the information to call on the day of the
scheduled meeting will be provided either by email or phone call.
•Speakers must call in at least 15 minutes prior to meeting start in order to speak, late callers will not be
accepted and will not be able to speak.
•Speakers will be placed in a queue until their time to speak.
•Handouts or other information may be emailed to jesse.gutierrez@austintexas.gov by noon the day
before the scheduled meeting. This information will be provided to Board and Commission members in
advance of the meeting.
•If this meeting is broadcast live, residents may watch the meeting here:
http://www.austintexas.gov/page/watch-atxn-live
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2&($1)ROORZXS4XHVWLRQV5HVSRQVHV
:KDWFDQ\RXVKDUHDERXWXSJUDGHVSODQQHGIRUH[LVWLQJXQLWVDVZHOODVWKHIHDWXUHVHDFKQHZXQLWZLOOKDYH"
$QVZHU7KHQHZXQLWVZLOODOOEHGHVLJQHGWRFXUUHQWFRGHVDQG7'+&$VWDQGDUGVDQGZLOOLQFOXGHFHQWUDO+9$&ZDVKHUGU\HUFRQQHFWLRQV/('OLJKWLQJUHVLOLHQWYLQ\OIORRULQJRSHUDEOHZLQGRZVEDOFRQLHVRUSRUFKHVDFFHVVLEO
XQLWHQWULHVDGDSWDEOHRUDFFHVVLEOHNLWFKHQVDQGEDWKURRPVGLVKZDVKHUVDQGDPSOHVWRUDJH7KHH[LVWLQJXQLWVZLOOEHUHQRYDWHGWREULQJWKHPXSWRFXUUHQWFRGHVDQGDFFHVVLELOLW\VWDQGDUGV:KHQFRPSOHWHGWKH\ZLOOKDYHDOOWKH
VDPHIHDWXUHVDVWKHQHZXQLWV
:HZRXOGOLNHWRKHDUPRUHDERXWZKDWDVSHFWVRIWKHSURSRVHGSODQUHIOHFWWKHUHTXHVWVDQGLQSXWRI5RVHZRRGUHVLGHQWV$UHWKHUHDQ\RXWVWDQGLQJQHHGVWKDW\RXKRSHWRLQFRUSRUDWH"
$QVZHU7KLVSURFHVVKDVEHHQRQJRLQJIRUPDQ\\HDUVQRZZLWKWKHUHVLGHQWVSURYLGLQJLQSXWDWQXPHURXVSRLQWVDORQJWKHZD\:HZLOOFRQWLQXHWRLQFRUSRUDWHWKHLULQSXW6SHFLILFDOO\QH[WRSSRUWXQLW\ZRXOGEH
ILQLVKHVDQGPDWHULDOVIRUWKHXQLWV
:LOOUHVLGHQWVKDYHSULYDWHODXQGU\IDFLOLWLHVRUVKDUHG"
$QVZHU(DFKXQLWZLOOKDYHZDVKHUGU\HUFRQQHFWLRQVUHVLGHQWVZLOOQHHGWRVXSSO\UHQWWKHLURZQDSSOLDQFHV$FHQWUDORQVLWHODXQGU\IDFLOLW\ZLOODOVREHDYDLODEOH
$UHWKHUHDQ\DVSHFWVRIGHVLJQWKDWSODQIRUOLIHXQGHUDQRQJRLQJSDQGHPLF"
$QVZHU7KH5RVHZRRGUHGHYHORSPHQWLVEHLQJGHVLJQHGZLWKSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHRXWGRRUVSDFHLQPLQGLQRUGHUIRUWKHUHVLGHQWVWRWDNHDGYDQWDJHRIWKHRXWGRRUVZKHWKHULQWKHFRPPRQFRXUW\DUGVRURQWKHLUSULYDWHEDOFRQLHV7K
QHZ+9$&V\VWHPVLQHDFKXQLWZLOOSURYLGHDLUH[FKDQJHVE\VXSSO\LQJIUHVKDLUIURPWKHRXWVLGH
:KDWPHDVXUHVZLOOPD[LPL]HSURWHFWLRQIURP&29,'H[SRVXUHIRUUHVLGHQWVDQGFRQVWUXFWLRQZRUNHUVGXULQJUHGHYHORSPHQW"
$QVZHU&216758&7,21:HKDYHEHHQRSHUDWLQJDFWLYHFRQVWUXFWLRQVLWHVLQWKH&29,'HQYLURQPHQWIRUDOPRVWD\HDUQRZDQGZLOOLPSOHPHQWWKHVDPHSUDFWLFHVWKDWKDYHDOORZHGWRGRVRVDIHO\WRWKLVSRLQWIRU
ERWKWKHUHVLGHQWVDQGHPSOR\HHV
$QVZHU5(/2&$7,21:HUHFHQWO\KDGWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WRVXFFHVVIXOO\UHORFDWHIDPLOLHVIURP)HEUXDU\-XQHDWWKHRQVHWRI&RYLG+$&$VHWXSDUHVLGHQWRQO\&RYLGUHVSRQVHUHVRXUFHKRWOLQH:HKLUHGDUHORFDWL
FRQVXOWLQJRUJDQL]DWLRQWRJXLGHXVWKURXJKRXUUHORFDWLRQHQVXULQJZHPHHWDOORIWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKH8QLIRUPHG5HORFDWLRQ$FWDQGXVHGEHVWSUDFWLFHVDVZHWUDQVLWLRQHGWRRXUQHZQRUPDOGXULQJDSDQGHPLF7KHSUHFDXWLRQV
WDNHQGXULQJWKHVHUHORFDWLRQVUHVXOWHGLQ]HURSRVLWLYHFDVHVRI&RYLG:HIROORZHGDOORIWKH&'&UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZLWKVRFLDOGLVWDQFLQJZHDULQJPDVNJORYHVDQGXWLOL]LQJVDQLWL]HUVZKLFK+$&$SURYLGHGWRVWDIIDQGUHVLGHQWV
5HVLGHQWUHORFDWLRQSODQQLQJPHHWLQJVZHUHKHOGYLUWXDOO\RURYHUWKHSKRQH:HSURYLGHGFOHDUH[SHFWDWLRQVIRUVDIHW\SURWRFROVDQGPHWZLWKHDFKUHVLGHQWLQGLYLGXDOO\WRDGGUHVVWKHLUFRQFHUQVEDVHGRQWKHLUKRXVHKROGQHHGV)RUPV
DQGVLJQDWXUHZHUHFROOHFWHGHOHFWURQLFDOO\RUGURSSHGRIIDWDVHFXUHGURSER[:HDOVRZRUNHGFORVHO\ZLWK)DPLO\(OGHUFDUHWRSURYLGHDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWIRUWKRVHUHVLGHQWVZKRZHUHDUHKLJKHUULVN'XULQJWKHSK\VLFDOPRYHV
UHVLGHQWVZHUHDOORZHGWRFKRRVHDUHLPEXUVDEOHVHOIPRYHRSWLRQWRUHGXFHH[WHUQDOFRQWDFWV+$&$DOVRSURYLGHGDSURIHVVLRQDOPRYHRSWLRQZKHUHWKHPRYHUVKDGWKHLURZQVDIHW\PHDVXUHVLQSODFHEXWZHUHUHTXLUHGWRIROORZ
+$&$ VVWDQGDUGVRIVDIHW\HQVXULQJWKDWHYHU\SRVVLEOHPHDVXUHRIVDIHW\DQGSUHFDXWLRQZDVIROORZHG5HVLGHQWVKDGOLWWOHWRQRLQWHUDFWLRQVZLWKWKHPRYHUVWKH\FKHFNHGWHPSHUDWXUHVRIZRUNHUVZRUHSURSHU33(DQGUHVLGHQWV
ZHUHRXWRIWKHKRPHZKLOHWKHPRYHUVSDFNHGWKHLULWHPVDQGWUDQVSRUWHGWRQHZORFDWLRQ7KHVHVWHSVSURYHGWREHDIIHFWLYHDQGZHZLOOFRQWLQXHWRHPSOR\WKHPXQWLOVXFKWLPHPRUHDIIHFWLYH&'&JXLGDQFHLVDYDLODEOH+$&$LV
LQYHVWHGLQPDLQWDLQLQJDKHDOWK\HQYLURQPHQWIRUVWDIIUHVLGHQWVDQGWKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\
&XUUHQWO\WKHFRQFHSWXDOSODQVKRZVWKLVXQLWPL[
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/Exhibit - E Resident Engagement
 ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚͬ^ĂůŝŶĂZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝůDĞĞƚŝŶŐDŝŶƵƚĞƐ
dŚƵƌƐĚĂǇ͕KĐƚŽďĞƌϮϵ͕ϮϬϮϬʹsŝƌƚƵĂůůǇ
ϭ͗ϯϬWDʹϮ͗ϯϬWD
KƉĞŶ͗ĂůůƚŽKƌĚĞƌ͗ůĞǆŝƐ,ĞŶĚĞƌƐŽŶdŝŵĞ͗ϭ͗ϰϬWD
WůĞĚŐĞŽĨůůĞŐŝĂŶĐĞ
DŽŵĞŶƚŽĨ^ŝůĞŶĐĞ
ZĞĂĚŝŶŐŽĨƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐŵŽŶƚŚŵŝŶƵƚĞƐ͗ƌĂŶĚǇWŝƚƚƐ
tĞŶĞĞĚĂŵŽƚŝŽŶƚŽďĞŵĂĚĞĨŽƌƉĂƐƐŝŶŐĂƉƉƌŽǀĂůŽĨƚŚĞŵŝŶƵƚĞƐŽŶͺͺ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϮϰ͕ϮϬϮϬ͘
^ƚĞǀĞͺtŚŝĐŚĂƌĚϭƐƚƚŚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞŵŝŶƵƚĞƐĚĂƚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϮϰ͕ϮϬϮϬƚŽďĞƉĂƐƐ͘
ůĞǆŝƐ,ĞŶĚĞƌƐŽŶϮŶĚƚŚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞŵŝŶƵƚĞƐĚĂƚĞĚ^ĞƉƚĞŵďĞƌϮϰ͕ϮϬϮϬƚŽďĞƉĂƐƐ͘


tĞůĐŽŵĞͬŶŶŽƵŶĐĞŵĞŶƚƐŽĨ^ƉĞĐŝĂů'ƵĞƐƚŽĨĂƚƚĞŶĚĂŶĐĞ
x WƌŽƉĞƌƚǇDĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚhƉĚĂƚĞƐ͗^ĂŶĚƌĂtŝŶƐƚŽŶƵƉĚĂƚĞĚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶ
ŽŶ/Z͛^;/ŶƚĞƌŝŵƐͿĂŶĚŚŽǁĐĂůĐƵůĂƚŝŽŶƐĂƌĞŵĂĚĞƚŽĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞĚƚŚĞŝƌƌĞŶƚĂŵŽƵŶƚďǇ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƐŽƵƌĐĞŽĨŝŶĐŽŵĞĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞĚďǇƚŚĞĐĞƌƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶƐƉĞĐŝĂůŝƐƚ͘DƐ͘tŝŶƐƚŽŶĂůƐŽ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶĞĚƚŽƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŽŶŚŽǁƚŽƌĞƉŽƌƚŝŶĐŽŵĞĐŚĂŶŐĞƐǁŚĞŶŝŶĐŽŵĞŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞŽƌ
ĚĞĐƌĞĂƐĞĂŶĚŚŽǁƚŽƌĞƉŽƌƚƚŚŽƐĞĐŚĂŶŐĞƐ͘DƐ͘tŝŶƐƚŽŶĂůƐŽĚŝƐĐƵƐƐĞĚǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞŝƌƵƚŝůŝƚǇĂůůŽǁĂŶĐĞĂŶĚŚŽǁ,hĚĞƚĞƌŵŝŶĞƐǁŚĂƚƚŚĞŝƌƵƚŝůŝƚǇ
ĂůůŽǁĂŶĐĞǁŝůůďĞŝĨĂŶǇ͕ƐŚĞĂůƐŽĚŝƐĐƵƐƐĞĚĂŶŶƵĂůƌĞĐĞƌƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶǁŝƚŚƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂŶĚ
ŚŽǁƚŚĂƚƉƌŽĐĞƐƐŵĂǇůŽŽŬĂŶĚŚŽǁƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŶĞĞĚƚŽƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞƚŽƚŚŽƐĞůĞƚƚĞƌƐŽĨ
ŶŽƚŝĨŝĐĂƚŝŽŶƐǁŚĞŶƐĞŶƚƐŽƚŚĞǇĐĂŶƐƚĂǇŝŶĐŽŵƉůŝĂŶĐĞǁŝƚŚ,h͘DƐ͘tŝŶƐƚŽŶ
ƌĞŵŝŶĚĞĚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚƐŽĐŝĂůĚŝƐƚĂƐƚŝŶŐǁŚŝůĞŽŶƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇĚƵƌŝŶŐƚŚŝƐƉĂŶĚĞŵŝĐ
x ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚWƌŽƚĞĐƚŝŽŶWƌŽũĞĐƚDĂŶĂŐĞƌ͗dŝĨĨĂŶǇDŝĚĚůĞƚŽŶŝŶƚƌŽĚƵĐĞŚĞƌƐĞůĨƚŽƚŚĞ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂƐƚŚĞWƌŽƚĞĐƚŝŽŶWƌŽũĞĐƚDĂŶĂŐĞƌĂŶĚǁŚĂƚŚĞƌƌŽůĞŝƐǁŚŝůĞǁŽƌŬŝŶŐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞ
,ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͘^ŚĞŝŶĨŽƌŵĞĚƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚĂƉƌĞǀŝŽƵƐŵĞĞƚŝŶŐƚŚĂƚƚŽŽŬƉůĂĐĞ
ƚŚĞĚĂǇďĞĨŽƌĞǁŝƚŚĂŶŽƌŐĂŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶďǇƚŚĞŶĂŵĞŽĨKE͕ƐŚĞĂůƐŽŐĂǀĞƚŚĂŶŬƐƚŽ
ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚWƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚůĞǆŝƐ,ĞŶĚĞƌƐŽŶĂŶĚŚŽǁƐŚĞĂĚĚƌĞƐƐĞĚƚŚĞĐŽƵŶĐŝůĂŶĚďŽĂƌĚ
ŵĞŵďĞƌƐǁŝƚŚŚĞƌĐŽŶĐĞƌŶƐŽĨƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƉƌŽũĞĐƚĨŽƌƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ
ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͘DƐ͘DŝĚĚůĞƚŽŶĂůƐŽĂĚĚƌĞƐƐĞĚƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŽŶŚŽǁƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨ
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ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐƉƌŽĐĞƐƐŵĂǇůŽŽŬĂŶĚŚŽǁƚŚĞǇǁŝůůŶĞĞĚƚŚĞƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŽĨƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ
ŽŶƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ͘^ŚĞĂůƐŽĞǆƉůĂŝŶĞĚƚŽƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚƚĂŬŝŶŐ
ƚŚĞĂƉƉƌŽĂĐŚŽĨƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƉůĂŶŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŝŶƚŽŬĞĞƉƚŚĞŵŽŵĞŶƚƵŵŐŽŝŶŐ
ĂŶĚƚĂŬŝŶŐƚŚŝƐŶĞǁƉƌŽũĞĐƚƚŽĂĚĚƌĞƐƐŝƚǇ,Ăůů͘
x ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ>ĞƚƚĞƌ͗dŝĨĨĂŶǇDŝĚĚůĞƚŽŶ͕ĂĚĚƌĞƐƐĞĚƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚ
ƚŚĞZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚZĞƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ>ĞƚƚĞƌƚŚĂƚǁĂƐĚƌĂĨƚĞĚŝŶƚŽŐŝǀĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƚŚĞŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇƚŽ
ĚŝƐĐƵƐƐǁŚĞƚŚĞƌƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐǁĂŶƚƚŽĂĚĚƚŽƚŚĞůĞƚƚĞƌĂŶĚŝĨƚŚĞǇŚĂǀĞĂŶǇĐŽŶĐĞƌŶƐĂďŽƵƚ
ƚŚĞĚƌĂĨƚŝŶŐŽĨƚŚĞZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚZĞƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ>ĞƚƚĞƌ͘^ŚĞĂůƐŽĞǆƉůĂŝŶĞĚƚŚĞƚĞŵƉůĞƚŽĨĂůĞƚƚĞƌ
ĨŽƌƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƚŽďĞĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚďǇĞĂĐŚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŝĨĂŐƌĞĞĚƵƉŽŶĨŽƌ
ƚŚĞŶĞǁƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͘
x WƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽĨƚŚĞZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝůŽĂƌĚ͗ůĞǆŝƐ,ĞŶĚĞƌƐŽŶĂĚĚƌĞƐƐĞĚƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ
ĂďŽƵƚŚŽǁŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚŝƚŝƐĨŽƌĂůůƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƚŽƉĂƌƚŝĐŝƉĂƚĞŽŶƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨ
ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐĂŶĚŚŽǁƚŚŝƐŶĞǁƉƌŽũĞĐƚǁŽƵůĚŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞƚŚĞƋƵĂůŝƚǇŽĨůŝĨĞĨŽƌƚŚĞ
ĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐĂƚZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ͘^ŚĞĂůƐŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚǁŝƚŚŚĞƌĐŽŶƚĂĐƚŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŝĨ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŵĂǇŶĞĞĚƚŽĐŽŶƚĂĐƚŚĞƌƌĞŐĂƌĚŝŶŐƋƵĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ͘
x ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚKƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚǇ^ƉĞĐŝĂůŝƐƚhƉĚĂƚĞƐ͗ƌĂŶĚǇWŝƚƚƐŝŶĨŽƌŵĞĚƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞWWĚŝƐƚƌŝďƵƚŝŽŶĨƌŽŵƵƐƚŝŶ,ĞĂůƚŚĂŶĚƚŚĞƌŝŶŐ,ŽŵĞ,ĞĂůƚŚ
ƚĞĂŵƚŚĂƚǁŝůůďĞŽŶƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇƚŽŵŽƌƌŽǁŵŽƌŶŝŶŐƚŽĚŝƐƚƌŝďƵƚĞWWŝƚĞŵƐĂŶĚĂůƐŽ
ŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶŽŶKs/ͲϭϵƐĞůĨͲƚĞƐƚŝŶŐŬŝƚƐ͘^ŚĞĂůƐŽŝŶĨŽƌŵĞĚƚŚĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞ
,ŽƵƐŝŶŐƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚĂŶĚůŝĞŶƚ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚĞŶƚĞƌƚŝŵĞŽĨŽƉĞƌĂƚŝŽŶƐĂƐǁĞůůĂƐƚŚĞ
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚŶƵŵďĞƌ͘
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KůĚƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ͗

x WĂƌĞŶƚƐƐŝŐŶĂƚƵƌĞĨŽƌ/^;z͘͘^Ϳ'ŝĨƚĂƌĚƐ
x dĞĐŚŶŽůŽŐǇĚŝƐƚƌŝďƵƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƐĐŚŽŽůĂŐĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶ
x DŽŶƚŚůǇŐŝĨƚĐĂƌĚǁŝŶŶĞƌĨŽƌƉĂǇŝŶŐƌĞŶƚŽŶƚŝŵĞ



ŝƐĐƵƐƐŝŽŶͬYƵĞƐƚŝŽŶƐ͗


ĂƚĞƐŽĨhƉŽŵŝŶŐǀĞŶƚƐ͗EĞǆƚZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝůDĞĞƚŝŶŐEŽǀĞŵďĞƌϮϲ͕ϮϬϮϬ


^ƚĞǀĞtŚŝĐŚĂƌĚϭƐƚ͘ŵĂŬĞƐĂŵŽƚŝŽŶƚŽǀŽƚĞŽŶƚŚĞZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ>ĞƚƚĞƌͬZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝů
^ƵƉƉŽƌƚZĞƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ>ĞƚƚĞƌĨŽƌƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͘

:ĂŶŝĞWĞƌĞǌϮŶĚƚŚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚ^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ>ĞƚƚĞƌͬZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝů^ƵƉƉŽƌƚ
ZĞƐŽůƵƚŝŽŶ>ĞƚƚĞƌĨŽƌƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚŽĨƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͘

ůŽƐŝŶŐ͗dŚĂŶŬǇŽƵĂůůĨŽƌĐŽŵŝŶŐ͘


DĞĞƚŝŶŐƚŽďĞĂĚũŽƵƌŶĞĚ͗EĂŵĞŽŽŬŝĞ:ŽŚŶƐŽŶϭƐƚ͘ŵĂŬĞĂŵŽƚŝŽŶĨŽƌƚŚĞ
ŵĞĞƚŝŶŐƚŽďĞĂĚũŽƵƌŶĞĚ͘;ϮŶĚŵŽƚŝŽŶͿEĂŵĞůĞǆŝƐ,ĞŶĚĞƌƐŽŶϮŶĚƚŚĞŵŽƚŝŽŶ
ĨŽƌŽƵƌŵĞĞƚŝŶŐƚŽďĞĂĚũŽƵƌŶĞĚ͘dŝŵĞϮ͗ϰϱƉŵ





 ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚŽƵŶĐŝů>ĞĂĚŽŶƚĂĐƚ͗ƌĂŶĚǇWŝƚƚƐ͘;ϱϭϮͿϳϳϯͲϬϲϴϮŽƌďƌĂŶĚǇƉΛŚĂĐĂŶĞƚ͘ŽƌŐ

EĞǁƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ͗
x 3UHVLGHQWLDO(OHFWLRQLV1RYHPEHU
x /DVWGD\IRUHDUO\YRWLQJLV2FWREHUGDWHVDQGKRXUVEDVHGRQZKHUH\RXOLYH

$EVHQWHHEDOORWGHDGOLQHUHTXHVW2FWUGUHWXUQE\PDLO
3RVWPDUNHGE\1RY

x z͘͘^/ŶĐĞŶƚŝǀĞ;'ŝĨƚĂƌĚƐĨŽƌʹ,ŽŶŽƌƌŽůůͿ
x ^ŽĐŝĂůŝƐƚĂŶĐŝŶŐǁŚŝůĞŽŶWƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ
x ƵƐƚŝŶWĂƚŚǁĂǇƐ:ŽďŽĂƌĚ͗
ŚƚƚƉƐ͗ͬͬŚĂĐĂ͘ũŽďďŽĂƌĚĨŝƌĞ͘ĐŽŵ͍ͬͺŐĂсϮ͘ϮϮϯϴϴϴϭϱϮ͘ϮϬϴϲϬϴϳϭϱϮ͘ϭϱϵϵϮϮϵϱϭϬͲ
ϭϱϲϵϰϭϴϱϯϵ͘ϭϱϵϯϱϮϵϳϵϬ
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Will homeownership opportunities be available?
=IW8LIEHHMXMSRSJLSQIS[RIVWLMTMWERI\GMXMRKTEVXSJXLMWTVSNIGXJSV,%'%;IEVIGYVVIRXP][SVOMRK[MXL
the architects and developers to design newly built affordable units that will be community land trust based.
8LIWIWMRKPIJEQMP]LSQIWGVIEXIETEXL[E]XSLSQIS[RIVWLMTJSVSYVVIWMHIRXWƼVWXXMQIFY]IVWSVSXLIVW
[LSQE]UYEPMJ],%'%EPVIEH]LEWE,SQIS[RIVWLMT(S[R4E]QIRX%WWMWXERGI4VSKVEQXLEXTVSZMHIWE
QE\MQYQPSERSJSREƼVWXGSQIƼVWXWIVZIFEWMWXSƼVWXXMQILSQIFY]IVW[LSQIIXXLIGVMXIVME

Ahora es el momento de Rosewood

Is the park space that is being added to the site open to the public?

FAQs
Rosewood Courts was established in 1939 as part of the New Deal, which was lobbied for by then-CongressQER0]RHSR&EMRIW.SLRWSR&YMPXHYVMRKERIVESJWIKVIKEXMSR6SWI[SSH'SYVXWMWXLIƼVWX%JVMGER%QIVMGER
public housing in the United States and sits on the original Emancipation Park site.
The 80-year-old buildings have outlived their usefulness as repairs and maintenance have become complicated
and costly. The residents of Rosewood have waited long enough for a better quality of life. That’s why NOW is
the time for Rosewood Courts.

Why is HACA redeveloping Rosewood Courts?
Rosewood was built with non-insulated cinder block walls, narrow doors too small for wheelchairs, and no central air conditioning or heating. The eighty-two-year-old buildings have outlived their usefulness as repairs and
QEMRXIRERGILEZIFIGSQIHMƾGYPXERHGSWXP]

=IW,%'%MWPSSOMRKJSVGSQQYRMX]MRTYXSRXLIGSRGITXHIWMKRERHTVSKVEQQMRKJSVERI[SRIEGVIKVIIR
WTEGIERHEHNEGIRXZMWMXSVWƅGIRXIV8SFIPSGEXIHRIEVXLIMRXIVWIGXMSRSJ6SWI[SSH%ZIERH'LMGSR7XXLIWI
GSQQYRMX]EQIRMXMIW[MPPGSQIXSJVYMXMSREWTEVXSJXLITVSNIGX8LITYFPMG[MPPFI[IPGSQIMRXLITEVOERH
visitors’ center during operating hours.

How will the heritage trees be protected?
The site contains several heritage trees throughout the site. During construction, we will work to protect the
heritage trees, in compliance with local laws.

How is the project being funded?
'YVVIRXP]XLIIWXMQEXIHGSWXXSVIHIZIPST6SWI[SSH'SYVXWMWQMPPMSR*YRHMRKJSVXLITVSNIGXMWERXMGMTEXIHXSGSQIJVSQWIZIVEPWSYVGIWMRGPYHMRK,%'%TVSNIGXJYRHWERHPSERWJVSQƼRERGMEPMRWXMXYXMSRW-R1EVGL
SJ,%'%ETTPMIHJSVPS[MRGSQILSYWMRKXE\GVIHMXW[LMGLEVIEPWSRIGIWWEV]XSJYRHXLITVSNIGXɸ

What happens if the project does not receive tax credits?

How long has this project been planned? Who has been involved in the planning?

8LITVSNIGX[MPPFIHIPE]IHMJ[IHSRSXVIGIMZIXE\GVIHMXWMRXLIVSYRHSJETTVSZEPW;I[SYPHXV]EKEMR
HYVMRKXLIRI\XVSYRHSJXE\GVIHMXETTVSZEPWMRXLIWTVMRKSJSVWIIOSXLIVƼRERGMRKQIXLSHW

7MRGI,%'%LEW[SVOIHGPSWIP][MXLXLI6SWI[SSHGSQQYRMX]XSGVIEXIEVIHIZIPSTQIRXTVSNIGXWYTporting the resident’s needs and preserving its cultural identity.

What will happen to the residents currently living in Rosewood Courts?

What is the current project timeline?
;IERXMGMTEXIFVIEOMRKKVSYRHF]IEVP];IERXMGMTEXIGSRWXVYGXMSRXSFIƼRMWLIHMRXLIJEPPSJ

Will this project add to or take away from the number of aﬀordable housing units on the site?
Once completed, the redevelopment will add approximately 50 new affordable housing units and approximately
XIRQEVOIXVEXIYRMXWJSVVIRXXSXLIWMXI%HHMXMSREPP][I[MPPMRXVSHYGIEREJJSVHEFPILSQIS[RIVWLMTSTTSVXYnity for moderate-income residents.

Can you share the breakdown of the aﬀordable housing units in the redevelopment?
%XSXEPSJRI[P]GSRWXVYGXIHEJJSVHEFPIYRMXW[MPPFIFYMPX8LIQM\SJƽSSVTPERW[MPPMRGPYHISRIX[SXLVII
ERHJSYVFIHVSSQETEVXQIRXWJSVVIRX,%'%[MPPVIRSZEXIXLIIMKLXSVMKMREPFYMPHMRKWXSGVIEXISRIERH
X[SFIHVSSQYRMXW-RXSXEP SJXLIYRMXWEVIEJJSVHEFPI[MXLTVSNIGXFEWIHEWWMWXERGIGETTMRKVIRXEX 
of the resident’s income. Five percent of the units are market rate. Upon completion, the redeveloped Rose[SSHGSQQYRMX][MPPGSRWMWXSJEXSXEPSJRI[ERHVIRSZEXIHYRMXW

6IWMHIRXW[MPPFIXIQTSVEVMP]VIPSGEXIHHYVMRKXLMWTVSGIWW%PPGYVVIRXVIWMHIRXWSJ4EXL[E]WEX6SWI[SSH
'SYVXWMRKSSHWXERHMRK[MPPLEZIXLIƼVWXVMKLXXSVIXYVRXSXLIRI[GSQQYRMX]SRGIFYMPX(YVMRKGSRWXVYGXMSR
VIWMHIRXW[MPPFIXIQTSVEVMP]VIPSGEXIH,%'%LEWEWWMKRIHEXIEQXSEWWMWXVIWMHIRXW[MXLVIPSGEXMSRRIIHW
before, during and after construction.

How will HACA ensure the enforcement of landlords and property managers accepting
Section 8 vouchers for displaced residents?
;MXLXLIXMKLXVIRXEPQEVOIXXLEX[ILEZIMR%YWXMRXLIVIMWRSXERMRGIRXMZIXSEGGITX7IGXMSRZSYGLIVW8S
LIPTQEOIXLITVSKVEQQSVIEGGIWWMFPIXSPERHPSVHWMW,%'%[SVOWHMVIGXP][MXLPERHPSVHWXSQEOIMXIEWMIV
for them to accept Section 8 vouchers.
%PWSXLVSYKLXLI,%'%WYFWMHMEV]%YWXMR%JJSVHEFPI,SYWMRK[IEVIFYMPHMRKEVISYVYRMXW8LIWIYRMXWEVI
PSGEXIHXLVSYKLSYXXLI'MX]SJ%YWXMRERHEPPSJXLI%YWXMR%JJSVHEFPI,SYWMRKTVSTIVXMIWEGGITXXLI7IGXMSR
vouchers.
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What are the improvements for the residents?
The re-envisioned living spaces will meet current code regulations for accessibility and safety and provide
EQIRMXMIWWYGLEWGIRXVEPEMVGSRHMXMSRMRKIRIVK]IƾGMIRXETTPMERGIWERH[EWLIVHV]IVLSSOYTW)\TERHIH
outdoor green space, including new play areas for residents and a new one-acre community park, will be created as part of the redevelopment and increased parking.

How can you ensure aﬀordability remains in place for the new community?
8LI0-,8'%[EVHERH,9(ZSYGLIVETTVSZEPTVSGIWWFSXLVIUYMVIGSQQMXQIRXXSPSRKXIVQEJJSVHEFMPMX]X]MRK
into the deed of the property itself.

Will rent increase for current residents hoping to return back to the new community?
For each resident, the rental amount is capped at no more than 30 percent of a resident’s income..

What access to public transportation will be available for the new community?
8LIJSYVGYVVIRX'ETMXEP1IXVSFYWWXSTWPSGEXIHSRXLITVSTIVX][MPPVIQEMRMRXLIWEQIPSGEXMSRJSPPS[MRKXLI
GSQTPIXMSRSJXLITVSNIGXɸ

Are the current residents aware of the project?
Yes. Rosewood residents have been involved in planning for redevelopment since 2012. Residents have been
EFPIXSTVIWIRXXLIMVGSQQIRXWUYIWXMSRWERHGSRGIVRWXSEPPWXEOILSPHIVWHYVMRKXLITVSNIGXƅWHIWMKRERH
construction. They will continue to have an active role in many of the design aspects of the redevelopment.

Who is the team working on Rosewood Courts Redevelopment?
8LI6SWI[SSH'SYVXWTVSNIGXXIEQMWQEHIYTSJ

•
•
•
•

Carleton Companies, development and construction
Nelsen Partners, architects
'EVXIV(IWMKR%WWSGMEXIWEVGLMXIGXYVIERHTVIWIVZEXMSR
Urban Foundry, preservation architect

Is this the same project as Chalmers Courts?
No. Chalmers Courts is a recently redeveloped public housing community less than one mile from Rosewood
'SYVXW'LEPQIVW'SYVXWMWEPWSS[RIHF]XLI,SYWMRK%YXLSVMX]SJXLI'MX]SJ%YWXMR8LIWEQITVSNIGXXIEQ
that provided the architectural design and construction management for Chalmers Courts is working with
,%'%SRXLI6SWI[SSH'SYVXWTVSNIGX
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Who is HACA?
)WXEFPMWLIHMRXLI,SYWMRK%YXLSVMX]SJXLI'MX]SJ%YWXMR ,%'% MWETYFPMGYRMXSJKSZIVRQIRXWITEVEXI
JVSQXLI'MX]SJ%YWXMR,%'%ƅWQMWWMSRMWXSGYPXMZEXIWYWXEMREFPIEJJSVHEFPILSYWMRKGSQQYRMXMIWERHTEVXRIVWLMTWXLEXMRWTMVIWWIPJVIPMERGIKVS[XLERHSTXMQMWQ,%'%S[RWERHSTIVEXIWYRMXWSJWYFWMHM^IH
LSYWMRKMRHIZIPSTQIRXWXLVSYKLSYX%YWXMR,%'%LEWFIIRGYPXMZEXMRKWEJIERHEJJSVHEFPILSYWMRKGSQQYRMXMIWMR%YWXMRJSV]IEVW8LVSYKLIEVRIWXGYPXMZEXMSRSJGSQQYRMX]TEVXRIVWLMTW,%'%TVSZMHIWSRWMXI
support to residents focused on workforce development, health care, wellness, safety, and education. Through
XLMWRIX[SVOSJTVSKVEQW,%'%VIWMHIRXJEQMPMIWPMOIXLSWIEX6SWI[SSH'SYVXWGERHIZIPSTWIPJWYƾGMIRG]
ERHLMKLUYEPMX]SJPMJI,%'%WIVZIWQSVIXLERTISTPIMRGPYHMRKQSVIXLERMRHMZMHYEPW[MXL
housing choice vouchers.

Where can I find more information about the project?
Please visit https://www.hacanet.org/rosewoodcourts/ to stay current on all updates and status.
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ros a Rosewoods Courts
Sende

Ahora es el momento
de Rosewood

Now is the Time for Rosewood

Est. 1939

Purpose
A plan to redevelop historic Rosewood Courts by the Housing Authority of the City of Austin is underway. Once
completed, nearly two hundred low-income families will have modern and affordable housing.
Since 1937 HACA has been cultivating safe and affordable housing communities in Austin for 84 years.
Through earnest cultivation of community partnerships, HACA provides on-site support to residents at
Rosewood focused on workforce development, health care, wellness, safety, and education. The project will
create a pathway to homeownership for more families.

Our History
Opened in 1939 by President Roosevelt’s New Deal6SWI[SSH'SYVXWMWXLIGSYRXV]ƅWƼVWXTYFPMGLSYWMRK
project designated for African American families. Rosewood Courts sits on Emancipation Park, land
purchased by formerly enslaved African Americans in 1907 as the site for Austin’s Juneteenth celebrations.
The City of Austin later took over the park through eminent domain and used the site as the location for
Rosewood Courts. As an aging 80-year-old property, it has reached the end of its viability, and conditions in the
apartment homes no longer meet today’s modern standards.

Redevelopment Project Overview and Timeline
Since 2012, HACA has worked closely with the Rosewood Community to create a redevelopment project
supporting the resident’s needs and preserving its cultural identity2I[YRMXW[MPPFIƼXXIH[MXLIRIVK]
IƾGMIRXETTPMERGIWQSHIVRLIEXMRKERHGSSPMRKW]WXIQWERHMQTVSZIHEGGIWWMFMPMX]

Overview

Timeline

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Eight Historic Buildings Restored and Preserved
Increased Number of Apartments
Affordable Homeownership Opportunities
New Community Greenspace
Expanded Onsite Parking

January 2021 Submit Support Letters!
March 2021* HACA Submits Tax Credit Application
July 2021* Tax Credit Award Announced
Summer 2021* Begin Temporary Resident Relocation
Fall 2021* Groundbreaking and Construction
Fall 2023* Grand Opening, Residents Return

We need your support!
The families of Rosewood Courts need your help to bring their vision to reality. By writing a letter of support for
the project, you will help us demonstrate community need and support for the new Rosewood Courts.
For more information visit hacanet.org/rosewoodcourts
* Dates subject to change

8 Ediﬁcios
históricos
restaurados

Con tu apoyo, la comunidad de Rosewood Courts
será sometida a un redesarrollo muy necesario.
• El redesarrollo va a proveer con modernas unidades de renta
asequibles para los residentes de bajos recursos y vulnerables
de Austin.
• Creará una ruta para que más familias puedan comprar su
propia casa.

Un mayor número
de apartamentos
asequibles
Oportunidades de
comprar viviendas
asequibles para
compradores de
casa nuevos
Nuevos espacios
comunitarios verdes

• Las nuevas unidades contarán con electrodomésticos
ahorradores de energía.
• Tendrá un espacio comunitario con áreas verdes que se va a
desarrollar basado en la colaboración y retroalimentación de
los residentes de Rosewood y la comunidad adyacente.
• De hoy en adelante, necesitamos el apoyo de nuestra
comunidad para que este proyecto se convierta en realidad.

Más estacionamientos
dentro del sitio

Enfoque en la protección
de los residentes

Construida sobre un Legado y Enfocada en el Futuro
Inaugurado en 1939 durante la segregación, Rosewood Courts es uno de los primeros tres proyectos de vivienda
pública de la ciudad y la primera comunidad de vivienda pública afroamericana en los Estados Unidos. Rosewood
Courts se encuentra en el Parque de la Emancipación original, tierra comprada por africanos anteriormente
esclavizados en 1907 como el lugar para celebrar Juneteenth en Austin. Más tarde, la ciudad de Austin se hizo
cargo del parque a través de un dominio eminente y usó el sitio para desarrollar Rosewood Courts.
Rosewood Courts fue financiado como parte del programa New Deal, que fue promovido por el entonces
congresista Lyndon Baines Johnson. El complejo estilo barraca de 124 unidades construido en 1939 utilizando
métodos de construcción de bloques de hormigón no tiene aire acondicionado central y está al final de su vida
útil. Desde el 2012, la Autoridad de Vivienda de la Ciudad de Austin, los residentes y los socios comunitarios han
estado trabajando juntos para crear una visión para la reurbanización.
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Proyectada Senderos
en Rosewood Courts
Línea de Tiempo del Redesarrollo

“Le pregunté a mi mamá si era porque somos
pobres y que el aire acondicionado no pasaba
por las rejillas de ventilación.

En este momento

¿Es porque somos pobres que cada vez que
algo se arregla, se vuelve a romper?

Oportunidades para retroalimentación comunitaria

Mi mamá siempre habla de una vida mejor y
dice que no somos pobres.

Enero 2021

Entrega de las cartas de apoyo

Tenemos la suerte de tener un lugar donde
quedarnos y comida en el estómago.

Febrero 2021

Mi mamá quiere algo mejor y yo también.

Finalizar el diseño

¡Soy el futuro y me merezco lo mejor!”

Marzo 2021

~ Sade

Aplicación ﬁnal de impuestos

Julio 2021

Recibir créditos ﬁscales anticipados

Verano 2021

Comenzar reubicación temporal de los residentes

Otoño 2021

Comienza la construcción

Protecciones para los Residentes,
Mejoras y Opciones
Todos los residentes actuales de Rosewood Courts que
estén en buenos términos tendrán preferencia para
regresar a esta comunidad una vez que se construya.
Durante la construcción, los residentes se van a reubicar
temporalmente. HACA ha asignado a un equipo para
ayudar a los residentes con las necesidades de
reubicación antes, durante y después de la construcción.

Otoño 2023

Inauguración oﬁcial, los residentes regresan a casa

Para más información:

media@hacanet.org

512 -477- 4488

hacanet.org/rosewoodcourts

HACA no discrimina en caso de alguna situación de discapacidad en la admisión de acceso, tratamiento o empleo en sus programas y actividades que
reciben asistencia federal en la persona que haya sido designada para coordinar el cumplimiento de los requisitos de no discriminación contenidas en las
reglamentaciones de HUD con aplicación de la Sección 504: Vicepresidente de la Vivienda y Desarrollo Comunitario, 1124 S. IH 35, Austin, TX 78704,
(512)477-4488: TTY: (800) 735-2989 o 711 Mensaje de voz.
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ϭͬϮϮͬϮϬϮϭ

,ŽŶŽƌĂďůĞZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝǀĞ^ŚĞƌǇůŽůĞ
dĞǆĂƐ,ŽƵƐĞŽĨZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝǀĞƐ͕ŝƐƚƌŝĐƚϱϭ
W͘K͘ŽǆϮϵϭϬ
ƵƐƚŝŶ͕dyϳϴϳϲϴ

Z͗^ƵƉƉŽƌƚĨŽƌWĂƚŚǁĂǇƐĂƚZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐĂƐƚ͕d,ηϮϭϬϭϴʹϮϬϬϭZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ
ǀĞ͕͘ƵƐƚŝŶ͕dyϳϴϳϬϮ



ĞĂƌZĞƉƌĞƐĞŶƚĂƚŝǀĞŽůĞ͕

/ǁƌŝƚĞƚŚŝƐůĞƚƚĞƌŝŶƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŽĨƚŚĞ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇŽĨƚŚĞŝƚǇŽĨƵƐƚŝŶ͛Ɛ;,Ϳ
ĂƉƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶĨŽƌϵйĐŽŵƉĞƚŝƚŝǀĞƚĂǆͲĐƌĞĚŝƚƐƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŚĞdĞǆĂƐĞƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚŽĨ,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ
ĂŶĚŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĨĨĂŝƌƐ;d,Ϳ͕ĂŶĚŝƚƐĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚĞĚƉůĂŶƚŽƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŝƚƐZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ
ŽƵƌƚƐƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ͘WůĞĂƐĞƐƵƉƉŽƌƚĂŶĚƉƌŝŽƌŝƚŝǌĞ,͛ƐĂƉƉůŝĐĂƚŝŽŶ͕ĂƐƚŚĞƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ
ŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐĐŽŶƚƌŝďƵƚĞƐǀĞƌǇƐŝŐŶŝĨŝĐĂŶƚůǇƚŽƚŚĞƌĞǀŝƚĂůŝǌĂƚŝŽŶŽĨĞŶƚƌĂůĂƐƚ
ƵƐƚŝŶ͘,ŚĂƐĂůǁĂǇƐďĞĞŶĐŽŵŵŝƚƚĞĚƚŽĂŶĚƚĂŬĞŶƉƌŝĚĞŝŶŵĂŝŶƚĂŝŶŝŶŐƐĂĨĞ͕ĐůĞĂŶ͕
ŚŝŐŚͲƋƵĂůŝƚǇƉƌŽƉĞƌƚŝĞƐʹƚŚŽƵŐŚŵĂŶǇŽĨŝƚƐƉƌŽƉĞƌƚŝĞƐŶĞĞĚƐŝŐŶŝĨŝĐĂŶƚƵƉŐƌĂĚĞƐĂŶĚ
ŵŽĚĞƌŶŝǌĂƚŝŽŶ͘ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐŝƐĂƉƌŝŵĞĞǆĂŵƉůĞ͘ƵŝůƚŝŶϭϵϯϵ͕ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐ
ĚŽĞƐŶŽƚŚĂǀĞŵĂŶǇŽĨƚŚĞďĂƐŝĐĂŵĞŶŝƚŝĞƐƚŚĂƚĂůůĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐĚĞƐĞƌǀĞʹĨƌŽŵĐĞŶƚƌĂůŚĞĂƚ
ĂŶĚĂŝƌĐŽŶĚŝƚŝŽŶŝŶŐĂŶĚůĂƵŶĚƌǇĐŽŶŶĞĐƚŝŽŶƐ͕ƚŽŐĂƌďĂŐĞĚŝƐƉŽƐĂůƐĂŶĚĚŝƐŚǁĂƐŚĞƌƐ͘
ZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐĚĞƐĞƌǀĞƚŚĞƐĞĂŵĞŶŝƚŝĞƐũƵƐƚĂƐŵƵĐŚĂƐĂŶǇŽƚŚĞƌ
ŚŽƵƐĞŚŽůĚƐ͘dŚĞ>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇŽĂůŝƚŝŽŶŽĨĞŶƚƌĂůdĞǆĂƐŚĂƐƐƵĐĐĞƐƐĨƵůůǇƉĂƌƚŶĞƌĞĚǁŝƚŚ
,ĨŽƌϲǇĞĂƌƐ͕ŝŵƉĂĐƚŝŶŐůŝƚĞƌĂĐǇ͕ĞŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚ͕ĂŶĚƐĞůĨͲƐƵĨĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇŽƵƚĐŽŵĞƐĨŽƌ
ŵĂŶǇĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐ͘DŽƐƚƌĞĐĞŶƚůǇ͕>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇŽĂůŝƚŝŽŶŚĂƐƉĂƌƚŶĞƌĞĚǁŝƚŚ,ŽŶŝƚƐ:ŽďƐ
WůƵƐƉƌŽŐƌĂŵƉƌŽǀŝĚŝŶŐŝŶƚĞŐƌĂƚĞĚƐƵƉƉŽƌƚĨŽƌƚƌĂŝŶŝŶŐ͕ĞĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ͕ĞŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚĂŶĚ
ĐĂƌĞĞƌĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƚŽ,ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͕ǁŝƚŚƚŚĞŐŽĂůŽĨĐƌĞĂƚŝŶŐĂĐƵůƚƵƌĞŽĨǁŽƌŬ͘

,ŚĂƐďĞĞŶĂŐƌĞĂƚƉĂƌƚŶĞƌǁŝƚŚdŚĞ>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇŽĂůŝƚŝŽŶĨŽƌŵĂŶǇǇĞĂƌƐͲƚŚĞǇ͛ǀĞ
ƌĞĨĞƌƌĞĚŵĂŶǇŽĨƚŚĞŝƌĐůŝĞŶƚƐĨŽƌŽƵƌƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐĂŶĚǁĞǁĞƌĞĂůǁĂǇƐǁĞůĐŽŵĞĚƚŽƚĂůŬƚŽ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŽĨĂůůƚŚĞŝƌƉƌŽƉĞƌƚŝĞƐĂďŽƵƚŚŽǁǁĞĐŽƵůĚŚĞůƉƚŚĞŵĂĐŚŝĞǀĞƚŚĞŝƌŐŽĂůƐ͘/Ŷ
ĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶ͕ƚŚĞ>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇŽĂůŝƚŝŽŶŚĂƐďĞĞŶĨŽƌƚƵŶĂƚĞĞŶŽƵŐŚƚŽďĞĂďůĞƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞŽƵƌ
ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐƚŽƚŚĞ,ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐŽĨZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚ͕ŽŽŬĞƌd͕ĂŶĚ^ĂŶƚĂZŝƚĂŽƵƌƚƐŽŶƐŝƚĞĨŽƌ
ƚǁŽǇĞĂƌƐ͘tĞ͛ǀĞŚĂĚĚƵůƚĂƐŝĐĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶĂŶĚ'ƉƌĞƉĐůĂƐƐĞƐĂƐǁĞůůĂƐŽŵƉƵƚĞƌ
>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇĐůĂƐƐĞƐŽŶƐŝƚĞ͕ǁŚŝĐŚƌĞĂůůǇŚĞůƉĞĚƵƐƚŽƌĞĂĐŚƚŚĞŝƌĐůŝĞŶƚƐǁŝƚŚĂƐĨĞǁďĂƌƌŝĞƌƐ
ĂƐƉŽƐƐŝďůĞ͘/ŬŶŽǁƚŚĂƚŽƵƌƉĂƌƚŶĞƌƐŚŝƉĐĂŶŽŶůǇďĞƐƚƌĞŶŐƚŚĞŶĞĚŝŶƚŚĞǇĞĂƌƐƚŽĐŽŵĞ͘
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/ŶĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶƚŽƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŝŶŐ,͛ƐƉůĂŶĨŽƌZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐďĞĐĂƵƐĞŽĨƚŚĞŶĞǁĨĞĂƚƵƌĞƐ
ĂŶĚĂŵĞŶŝƚŝĞƐŝƚǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞƚŽƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͕h>ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƐƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĂůĨŽƌĂŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨ
ĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶĂůƌĞĂƐŽŶƐ͘,͛ƐƉůĂŶǁŝůůĂĚĚĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶĂůĂĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞŚŽƵƐŝŶŐƵŶŝƚƐŝŶĂŶĂƌĞĂ
ĐůŽƐĞƚŽũŽďƐĂŶĚƚƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƚŝŽŶ͕ǁŝůůŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͛ƋƵĂůŝƚǇŽĨůŝĨĞĂŶĚƉƌŝĚĞŝŶƚŚĞŝƌ
ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͕ĂŶĚǁŝůůƉƌŽǀŝĚĞŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚŝĞƐĨŽƌĐƵƌƌĞŶƚƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƚŽŐĂŝŶũŽďƐŬŝůůƐ
ƚŚƌŽƵŐŚĐŽŶƚƌĂĐƚŽƌŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚŝĞƐĂŶĚĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĂĚǀŽĐĂĐǇ͘dŚĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚƉůĂŶǁŝůů
ĂůůŽǁƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐƚŽƚĞŵƉŽƌĂƌŝůǇƌĞůŽĐĂƚĞǀĞƌǇŶĞĂƌďǇ͕ŵĞĂŶŝŶŐƚŚĂƚĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐǁŝůůŶŽƚďĞ
ĚŝƐƉůĂĐĞĚŝŵƉĂĐƚŝŶŐĐƌŝƚŝĐĂůŶĞĐĞƐƐŝƚŝĞƐƐƵĐŚĂƐĞŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚĂŶĚĐŚŝůĚĐĂƌĞ͘ŶƐƵƌŝŶŐƐƵĐŚ
ĐŽŶƚŝŶƵŝƚǇĂŶĚŵŝŶŝŵŝǌŝŶŐĚŝƐƌƵƉƚŝŽŶŝƐŬĞǇƚŽĨĂŵŝůǇƐĞůĨͲƐƵĨĨŝĐŝĞŶĐǇ͘h>ŝƐĂůƐŽ
ƉůĞĂƐĞĚƚŚĂƚƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚǁŝůůŚĂǀĞĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶĂůĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇƐƉĂĐĞƐǁŚĞƌĞ
ƉĂƌƚŶĞƌƐĐĂŶƉƌŽǀŝĚĞŶĞĞĚĞĚŽŶͲƐŝƚĞƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ͕ĐĂƐĞŵĂŶĂŐĞŵĞŶƚĂŶĚƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŽ
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͘

/ĂƐŬĨŽƌǇŽƵƌƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŽŚĞůƉ,ƌĞĐĞŝǀĞƚŚĞϵйůŽǁͲŝŶĐŽŵĞŚŽƵƐŝŶŐƚĂǆĐƌĞĚŝƚƐƚŚĂƚ
ǁŝůůďĞŶĞĞĚĞĚƚŽĞŶƐƵƌĞƚŚĂƚƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚĐĂŶŵŽǀĞĨŽƌǁĂƌĚ͘/
ĞŶĐŽƵƌĂŐĞǇŽƵƚŽƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĂƐƚƌŽŶŐůĞƚƚĞƌŽĨƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŽƚŚĞd,ƚŽĂǁĂƌĚĐŽŵƉĞƚŝƚŝǀĞ
ƚĂǆĐƌĞĚŝƚƐĨŽƌZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐ͘WůĞĂƐĞĐŽŶƐŝĚĞƌƚŚĞŝŵƉĂĐƚƚŚĂƚƚŚĞƉƌŽƉŽƐĞĚ
ƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚǁŝůůŚĂǀĞŽŶƚŚŝƐůŽŶŐͲƐƚĂŶĚŝŶŐĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇĂŶĚŝƚƐƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͕ŚĞůƉŝŶŐƚŽ
ƉƌĞƐĞƌǀĞƚŚĞĨĂďƌŝĐĂŶĚĚŝǀĞƌƐŝƚǇŽĨƚŚĞŶĞŝŐŚďŽƌŚŽŽĚ͕ĂŶĚŝŶĐƌĞĂƐŝŶŐŵƵĐŚŶĞĞĚĞĚ
ĂĨĨŽƌĚĂďůĞŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ͘ǇůĞŶĚŝŶŐǇŽƵƌƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŽƚŚĞZŽƐĞǁŽŽĚŽƵƌƚƐƉƌŽũĞĐƚ͕ǇŽƵǁŝůů
ŚĞůƉĞŶƐƵƌĞƚŚĂƚƚŚŝƐŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚƌĞĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚǁŝůůŚĂƉƉĞŶ͘

^ŝŶĐĞƌĞůǇ͕
^ĂƌĂŚYƵŝŶŶ
ŝƌĞĐƚŽƌŽĨĚƵůƚĚƵĐĂƚŝŽŶ
>ŝƚĞƌĂĐǇŽĂůŝƚŝŽŶŽĨĞŶƚƌĂůdĞǆĂƐ
ϳϮϰďĞƌŚĂƌƚ>ĂŶĞ͕^ƵŝƚĞϱϬϬͮƵƐƚŝŶ͕dyϳϴϳϰϱ
ϱϭϮͲϯϮϲͲϴϲϱϱĞǆƚϭϬϳ
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Pathways at Rosewood Courts

3000 South IH-35
Suite 200
Austin, Texas 78704
Ciscentraltexas.org

Honorable Representative Sheryl Cole
January 28, 2021
Texas House of Representatives, District 51
P.O. Box 2910
Austin, TX 78768
Re: Support for Pathways at Rosewood Courts East, TDHCA #21018- 2001 Rosewood Ave. Austin, Tx 78702
Dear Representative Cole,
I write this letter in support of the Housing Authority of the City of Austin’s (HACA) application for 9% competitive taxcredits through the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs (TDHCA), and its associated plan to redevelop its
Rosewood Courts property. Please support and prioritize HACA’s application, as the redevelopment of Rosewood Courts
contributes very significantly to the revitalization of Central East Austin. HACA is committed to and takes pride in
maintaining safe, clean, high-quality properties – though many of its properties need significant upgrades and
modernization. Rosewood Courts is a prime example. Built in 1939, Rosewood Courts does not have many of the basic
amenities that all families deserve – from central heat and air conditioning and laundry connections, to garbage disposals
and full-size bathtubs. Rosewood Courts residents deserve these amenities and a right to greater pride in their home and
community. Communities In Schools (CIS) has successfully partnered with HACA for nearly 20 years, greatly impacting
academic and social outcomes for youth and their families, and we strongly value our partnership and collaborative work.
In 2000, HACA approached CIS to provide case management for students living at Meadowbrook and attending Fulmore
Middle School (now Lively). From there, our partnership grew to serving students with the SmartKids program, which
uniquely combines school-day individualized case management and high adult to student after school programs on-site at
four HACA apartment complexes. High school students attending Eastside and Travis participate in Compass to College,
building their path to being the first in their family to reach that life-changing milestone. During the CoVid pandemic, our
long-standing partnership with the Housing Authority, and close relationships with the families we serve has resulted in
significant supports for approximately 300 SmartKids participants. The majority of the funding for our programming comes
from the Housing Authority itself, a demonstration of their commitment to bright futures for their residents.
In addition to supporting HACA’s plan for Rosewood because of the new features it will provide to residents, CIS supports
the proposal for a number of additional reasons. The plan adds additional affordable housing units in an area close to jobs
and transportation, and with added density will likely increase enrollment at neighborhood schools served by CIS. The
development plan takes care to allow residents to temporarily relocate very nearby, meaning that families will not be
displaced and students will be able to stay at their home school throughout the year. Ensuring such continuity and
minimizing disruption is key to students’ continued success. CIS is also pleased the proposed redevelopment will increase
the number of 3 and 4-bedroom units by ~ 80% -- an aspect that is important in serving diverse families with children.
I ask for your support to help HACA receive the 9% low-income housing tax credits that will be needed to ensure that the
Rosewood Courts redevelopment can move forward. I encourage you to provide a strong letter of support to the TDHCA to
award competitive tax credits for Rosewood Courts. Please consider the impact that the proposed redevelopment will have
on this long-standing community and its residents, helping to preserve the fabric and diversity of the neighborhood, and
increasing much needed affordable housing. By lending your support to the Rosewood Courts project, you will help ensure
that this important redevelopment will happen.
Sincerely,

Suki Steinhauser
Chief Executive Officer
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January 20, 2021
Councilmember Natasha Harper-Madison
Austin City Hall
301 W. 2nd Street
Austin, TX 78701
Dear Councilmember Harper-Madison
I write this letter in support of the Housing Authority of the City of Austin’s (HACA) application for 9% competitive taxcredits through the Texas Department of Housing and Community Affairs (TDHCA), and its associated plan to redevelop
its Rosewood Courts property. Please support and prioritize HACA’s application, as the redevelopment of Rosewood
Courts contributes very significantly to the revitalization of Central East Austin. HACA has always been committed to and
taken pride in maintaining safe, clean, high-quality properties – though many of its properties need significant upgrades
and modernization. Rosewood Courts is a prime example. Built in 1939, Rosewood Courts does not have many of the basic
amenities that all families deserve – from central heat and air conditioning and laundry connections, to garbage disposals
and dishwashers. Rosewood Courts residents deserve these amenities just as much as any other households. Boys & Girls
Clubs of the Austin Area (BGCAA) has successfully partnered with HACA for 12 years, greatly impacting academic and social
outcomes for youth and their families. Since 2009, BGCAA has maintained successful clubs on three HACA properties, one
of them being Rosewood Courts.
Through our partnership, BGCAA and HACA have offered a multitude of programs and opportunities to HACA youth. With
a focus on out of school time programming, BGCAA programs center around academic success, healthy lifestyles, character
and leadership, workforce e development and the arts. The Clubs are open Monday through Friday between the hours of
3p.m. and 7 p.m. and some weekends. In addition, when schools are closed for holiday breaks and the summer, our HACA
Club sites are open full day to meet the needs of kids and parents. As one might imagine, having a beautiful, new, and
larger space to conduct programs and activities for youth is always attractive and has proven to serve as a successful
recruitment tool for our other housing locations. Meadowbrook, for instance, has been extremely successful, filled with
youth and bursting with opportunities for our young people. We believe HACA sites are 100% mission-based clubs under
the BGCAA umbrella, and we are more than supportive of the efforts proposed for Rosewood Courts.
HACA’s plan will add additional affordable housing units in an area close to jobs and transportation, and with added density
will likely increase enrollment at neighborhood schools and attract more youth to participate in the Boys & Girls Club. The
development plan will allow residents to temporarily relocate very nearby, meaning that families will not be displaced and
students will be able to stay at their home school throughout the year. Ensuring such continuity and minimizing disruption
is key to students’ continued social development and academic success. BGCAA is also pleased that the proposed
redevelopment is projected to increase the number of 3 and 4-bedroom units by approximately 80% -- an aspect that is
important in serving diverse families with children.
I ask for your support to help HACA receive the 9% low-income housing tax credits that will be needed to ensure that the
Rosewood Courts redevelopment can move forward. I encourage you to seek the support of your Councilmembers to pass
a resolution identifying Rosewood Courts as the development contributing more than any other to the concerted
revitalization efforts of the City of Austin. Please consider the impact that the proposed redevelopment will have on this
long-standing community and its residents, helping to preserve the fabric and diversity of the neighborhood, increasing
much needed affordable housing, and providing access to opportunities for kids who need it most.
For the Kids,

Misti S. Potter, CEO
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Ɣ Jun 25, 2021
#IUHGBPFJKHH:LWKD87DOXPDWWKHKHOPRIWKH$GYLVRU\&RXQFLOOHW VVHHLIWKH
DJHQF\HQVXUHVDIDLUDQGSURSHU6HFWLRQSURFHVVDW5RVHZRRG&RXUWV%HFDXVHDW
$OOHQ3DUNZD\9LOODJHDQGRWKHUKLVWRULFSXEOLFKRXVLQJGHPROLWLRQVWKDWGLGQRWKDSSHQ
3UHVHUYH5RVHZRRG
Ɣ 0D\
#IUHGBPFJKHH7KH\ YHDOUHDG\GHVWUR\HG&KDOPHUV/HW VSURSHUO\IL[XS$XVWLQ V
KLVWRULF5RVHZRRG&RXUWVE\WDNLQJGHPROLWLRQRIIWKHWDEOH:HFDQXSJUDGHWKLV
1DWLRQDO+LVWRULF/DQGPDUNHOLJLEOHSURSHUW\DEHWWHUZD\RQHWKDWUHVSHFWVLWVKLVWRU\
DQGKRXVHVIDPLOLHVLQPRGHUQFRPIRUW
Ɣ 0D\
#IUHGBPFJKHH1RWLILFDWLRQLVQRWFRQVXOWDWLRQQRWXQGHU6HFWLRQRURWKHUIHGHUDO
ODZV,W VQRWHYHQXSWRWKHFRPPXQLW\HQJDJHPHQWVWDQGDUGVDVWKHVHHQWLWLHVKDYH
VHOIGHILQHGWKDWIDNHQRWLRQ7UHDWFRPPXQLWLHVDQGWKHLUOHDGHUVZLWKWKHUHVSHFWWKH\
DUHGXH
Ɣ 0D\
#IUHGBPFJKHH<RXFDQQRWEHFODLPLQJWREHILJKWLQJV\VWHPLFUDFLVPZKLOHDFWLYHO\
ZRUNLQJWRGHVWUR\$PHULFD VROGHVW$IULFDQ$PHULFDQSXEOLFKRXVLQJSURMHFW
Ɣ 0D\
#SUHVHUYHBURVHZRRG2Q0DUFKWKH$XVWLQ+RXVLQJ$XWKRULW\DSSOLHGIRUD
]RQLQJFKDQJHDWWKHSURSHUW\WKDWZRXOGEHFRPH5RVHZRRG&RXUWV6KRUWO\WKHUHDIWHU
WKH(PDQFLSDWLRQ3DUN$VVRFLDWLRQZRXOGKDYHLWVSURSHUW\WDNHQYLDHPLQHQWGRPDLQE\
WKH$XVWLQ&LW\&RXQFLO
Ɣ 0D\
#IUHGBPFJKHH6LPLODUFRXOGEHVDLGIRUKLVWRU\ZKHWKHUDW2DNZRRG&HPHWHU\
5RVHZRRG&RXUWVWKH0RQWRSROLV1HJUR6FKRRORUHOVHZKHUH
Ɣ 0D\
#IUHGBPFJKHH7KH%XFFDQHHU$SDUWPHQWVLQ&RUSXV&KULVWLZHUHEXLOWXVLQJWKHVDPH
GHVLJQSKLORVRSK\DV$XVWLQ V5RVHZRRG&RXUWV3URSHUSXEOLFLQYHVWPHQW DQGSXEOLF
RZQHUVKLS DWVXFKLPSRUWDQWVRFLDOKRXVLQJVLWHVKDVWREHDFRUQHUVWRQHRIVROYLQJ
DIIRUGDEOHKRXVLQJFULVHV
Ɣ $SU
#IUHGBPFJKHH%HFDXVHSHRSOHWKHVHGD\VKDYHVKRUWDWWHQWLRQVSDQVOHWPHVD\WKLV
DJDLQWKHJX\ZKRLVWKHH[SHUWRQWKHKLVWRU\RISXEOLFKRXVLQJLQ$XVWLQLQFOXGLQJ
(PDQFLSDWLRQ3DUNLV0(QRWVRPHODWHFRPHUZKRFDQQRWPDWFKP\\HDUVLQWKH
DUFKLYHVDQGRQWKHJURXQG
Ɣ $SU
#IUHGBPFJKHH,KDYHEHHQHYLFWHGIURPPRUHWKDQRQHSXEOLFKRXVLQJSURMHFW
LQFOXGLQJ$XVWLQ V5RVHZRRG&RXUWV XQGHUSDLQRIDUUHVWIRUVHHNLQJWRHGXFDWHDQG
RUJDQL]HWHQDQWV%XWQRZWKH\ UHJRLQJKD\ZLUH
Ɣ 0DU
#IUHGBPFJKHH7KH3+0$33+$6DQGRWKHU+8'LQVSHFWLRQVFKHPHVKDYHEHHQ
EURNHQIRUPDQ\\HDUV:KHQ,SRLQWHGRXWWKHIDNHLQVSHFWLRQVFRUHVDW5RVHZRRG
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RosewoodCourts
22MAY2017

PRESERVATIONPRINCIPLES

Giventhat:

1. TheCityCounciloftheCityofAustinvotedonFebruary25,2016toinitiatehistoriczoningfor
RosewoodCourtsincooperationwiththeHousingAuthorityoftheCityofAustin(HACA),
PreservationAustin,andMidTexMod.CouncilfurtherresolvedtosupportRosewoodCourts’
inclusionintheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.ThisresolutionwaspresentedbyCouncil
MemberOraHouston.
2. TheNationalParkServicehasdeemedRosewoodCourtseligibleforlistingintheNational
RegisterofHistoricPlacesfornationalsignificanceunderCriteriaA,propertiesthatare
associatedwitheventsthathavemadeasignificantcontributiontothebroadpatternsofour
history;andCriteriaB,thatareassociatedwiththelivesofsignificantpersonsinourpast.
3. H+UOArchitectspreparedRosewoodCourts:PreservationEconomicFeasibilityAssessment,
commissionedbyHACAandcompletedinMarch2017.HACA,PreservationAustin,andMidTex
Modcontributedtodevelopingthefirm’sscopeofworkandgavefeedbackregardingthe
assessment’sdevelopmentandfinalreport.Thereportdevelopedrenovationandtreatment
plansforthreebuildingtypesontheRosewoodCourtssite.Thepreservationrehabilitation
strategiesarebasedontheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsfortheTreatmentofHistoric
Propertiesandincludecostestimatesforeachapproach.
4. GiventhatRosewoodCourtsisbothahistoricsiteandanactivepublichousingproperty,HACA
needstobothhonorandbalancetherequirementsoftheUSDept.oftheInteriorandtheUS
Dept.ofHousingandUrbanDevelopment.
5. HACAenvisions,ataminimum,124publichousingreplacementunits,76additionalrentalunits
consistingofmarketrate,80%orbelow,and60%affordablehousingunits,andupto25home
ownershipunitsonsiteaspartofitsredevelopmentplan.Thiswillincludethedemolitionof
seventeenofthe25originalbuildingsonthesite.
6. Recognizingthatlimitedfederalfundingtoeffectivelyoperateandmaintainpublichousinghas
beenonacontinualdecline,theprojecttoredevelopRosewoodCourtswillbecontingenton
HACA’sabilitytosecuresufficientfundingfromvarioussources,bothfederalandnonͲfederal.
Basedon:
a. theassumptionthatsufficientfundingwillbesecuredfortheredevelopmentof
RosewoodCourtsatthedensityandunittypesindicatedabove,and
b. currentpricingestimatesfromtheH+UOfeasibilityassessment,
HACAiscommittedtopreservingeightofthesite’soriginalbuildings.
7. Thepreservationcommunitydesirestopreserveasmanyhistoricstructures,andasmuchofthe
historiclandscape,aspossible,withtheunderstandingthatpreservedbuildingexteriorswillbe
rehabilitatedinanappropriatemannerandaccordingtotheSecretaryoftheInteriorStandards
forRehabilitation.Thepreservationcommunityunderstandsthatbasedoncurrentcost
estimates,eightbuildingscanbepreserved.
8. HACA,theCityandthepreservationcommunityallagreeupontheimportanceofthe
appropriateprotectionandrecognitionofthishistoricsite,usingallavailableandappropriate
designations,includinglocalhistoricdesignationzoning,countyhistoricmarkersandpossible
listingintheNationalRegisterofHistoricPlaces.
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Theworkinggroupevaluatedexistingbuildings’potentialforpreservationbasedonthefollowing
criteria:

1. Buildingsshouldreadasacohesivegrouptoprovideasenseofsite,timeandplace.
2. Therelationshipbetweenbuildings,includingthegreenspaceandterracedlandscape,are
integraltothecomplex’soriginaldesignandshouldbeanimportantcomponentofthefinal
preservationplan.
3. VisibilityoforiginalbuildingsfromeitherChiconStreetorRosewoodAvenueisapriority.

Goingforward:

1. AgroupingofeightbuildingswasselectedbyHACA,PreservationAustin,andMidTexModfor
preservationaccordingtotheabovecriteria.Thesebuildingswillbethefoundationofthe
preservationplandevelopedaspartoftheredevelopmentofRosewoodCourts.
2. AsstatedontheNationalParkServicewebsite“TheSecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsarea
seriesofconceptsaboutmaintaining,repairing,andreplacinghistoricmaterials,aswellas
designingnewadditionsormakingalterations.TheGuidelinesoffergeneraldesignandtechnical
recommendationstoassistinapplyingtheStandardstoaspecificproperty.Together,they
provideaframeworkandguidancefordecisionͲmakingaboutworkorchangestoahistoric
property”.Exteriorsofpreservedbuildingswillberehabilitated,tothegreatestextentfeasible,
accordingtotheH+UOinterventionsdescribedandestimatedinthefinalreportusingthe
SecretaryoftheInterior’sStandardsandGuidelines.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto,the
restorationofbuildings’flatroofs,windows,exteriordoors,andreͲcreationofsteelporch
details,allfeaturesoftheirdesignatthetimeofconstruction.Sitefeaturessuchasretaining
wallsandlandscapinglocatedbetween,andwithintheimmediatevicinityof,theeightbuildings
willbeincludedandrehabilitatedaselementsofthepreservation.Sitefeatureswillbe
maintainedandimprovedincompliancewithU.S.DepartmentofHousingandUrban
Development’sUniformPhysicalConditionStandards,requiredaccessibilityimprovementsand
accordingtotheStandardsandGuidelinesabove.
3. PreservationAustinandMidTexModwillworkwithHACAandtheCityofAustin’sHistoric
PreservationOfficeandHistoricLandmarkCommissiontodesignatetheselectedgroupingof
eightbuildingsandassociatedgreenspaceasalocalhistoricdistrict.Allpartieswillworktofind
variousfundingsourcesforthecostsassociatedwiththedesignations,includinggrants,waivers
orcommunityphilanthropiccontributions.
4. HACAwillworkwiththeTexasHistoricalCommissiontoapplyforhistoricalmarkersfor
EmancipationParkandRosewoodCourts.PreservationAustinandMidTexModwillprovide
assistanceasneededandsupportHACA’seffortstoseeknecessaryfundingand/orwaiversof
stateandlocalfeestoapplyforhistoricalmarkers.
5. AnyhistoricalmarkersordesignationssoughtbyHACAmustnotimpedeorrestrictthe
redevelopmentoftheremainderofthesite,includingthecreationoftheminimumnumberof
unitsindicatedabovebyHACA.
6. CouncilMemberHouston’soffice,PreservationAustin,andMidTexModwillworktoencourage
necessarychangestothependingNationalRegisternomination,asrequiredbytheNational
ParkService,SecretaryofInterior,toallowthesitetobelistedunderCriteriaAand/orB.HACA
supportsthislistingunderCriteriaAand/orB.
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7. Newconstruction,andthenewsiteplan,ontheRosewoodCourtssiteshouldcomplementthe
preservedbuildingsandsettingwhichdefinethesite’shistoricdesign.
8. Itisunderstoodthatthescale,proportion,detailing,features,materialsthatreferencethe
originalbuildingswillbecomplementaryandcompatiblewithoutmimicking.TheSecretaryof
InteriorStandardswillbereviewed,asneeded,fornewconstruction.Itisalsoacknowledged
additionalheightwillbeneededforsomebuildingstoachieveHACA’sbuildingprogram.
9. Allavailabletaxcredits,incentivesandothersourcesoffundingspecifictohistoricpreservation
shouldbeexploredand,ifeligible,utilizedtothefullestextentpossible.
10. Itisunderstoodthatthecriteriaandprinciplesstipulatedinthisdocumentarespecificto
RosewoodCourtsanddonottransfertootherHACAproperties.
11. Basedonthissetofagreeduponprinciples,PreservationAustinandMidTexModsupportand
endorsethiscompromisetopreservetheidentifiedgroupofeightbuildingsandassociated
greenspaceintheredevelopmentofRosewoodCourtsbyHACA.
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PHASE 2
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APPLICANT
Housing Authority of the City of Austin (HACA)
1124 South IH 35
Austin, TX 78704

CONSULTANT
Carter Design Associates
817 W. 11th St.
Austin, TX 78701

CONTACT
Donna Carter, FAIA
cda@carterdesign.net
512.476.1812
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